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*Bat.:bombs. ,overjapan
% dIctiP Éné±um itsshw duriniAtheear Jdas

ýWorId Wsr H, tt. nied la nnd tdrop moillons live bts
ova> 4$chcurty onii ry bomb, timed to explode
ot § fouMd = îr

7lw jdéi çamefrcuxh Ptin.ylvanitsurgeon, and the Army took
«spend two million dollars caprinbas

d~?,a c> boiub and testlig the prograro in New

But 4i4e gave up la 1943, ahter they camne up with sornething
m1ore effecWvq - the stom bomb.

Ttiýrkey -jdinners ;studied
YÀbKotjVyIft (CUP> - Cramnbry researchers at tht Un-

iveity ofSiish Coluntia once again are sait froin tht ravages of
àýonlent facuty wage increases, and other day-to-day

Sn= tstb aem ps Sd toworry about.
&Iv evU0' $31ashp for research loto ponology la

cerrem .\*t esie awarda <cotmittee waitlng For aprovaL.
~flrtgivnthtoneyforresearch into tht

apprv~t P3'~"if, the award la
'IýýrÎiershalfethe t of victory Withln their
afiWr@Qèèe _-4 t ait to discaver whether

Cf1I~y55LSCç t.I ue on turkeys at 41f frent thots during

Sonate meIbers would no ôxm=et,-.n te'political
oeneqene~of oldinig poioogM ad poultry scholarhp

saying otuly tht slultisart? ondL-;

ThoýIreauw wanted Buick?
(ZNS/CUP>. - Amrcn phIlosopher Henry Thoreau bas
become fjuimrta> Butit aW'ts lawriting, it's a cmputer mailing
list that didut.

More thaÎù 100 >araaf oer bideath, horueau a 8 tfsacks of
junk malt,,ail ddrèsïed tua Contrd, Massacuwst eang conter
nai«ied for mhr afhvtutmToen wy rr

.Adsme-it i tj aeIu ýô= wyfo
Ws1deà Poeîhà rnyoér bt's t>çeû offered aBuick Skylark, Aiinerican
oEqx r ansr -yi t %ert'sw epsakes, which

promises ie haam t «ta troot thet e hore au fUmily w morne
prtrtyfancy1mure."

Q'EERS
PuýblbcÎ Service Canada
W. are recuting universty graduates for a substantial number
of an.ticipeted vacancies, in varous career areas, in 1982.

*For mm io nfoiffation, ask for vour copy of the Carees Pubic
service Canadk book and special prograrn booklets at your
caripus pispýe~t office or at the nearest office of the Public
Service Commisio of Canadî.

Closing date of competition 82-4000 iGoneral):
Wednesday, 14 October 1981

Candiatps appleing for positions in the. Financial Administration
area wiIl b. required-to write the Financial Administration Test of
Technical Knowledg.. on'Thursday, 15 October 1981 at 7 p.m.

Foreign SrvIc. Offî cor RwuutmCompetition

An lnformation/applicatïoe kit for tItis competition is available at
your campust placement office

Closing date for competition 82-4000-FS (Foreign Service>:
Saturday, 17 Octobar 1961

Dat. of Foreign Service Examination:
9 a.m., Saturday, 17 October 1981

4k your Placement office for the location of the eam centre
maest you, for the above-mentioned eucaminatioris.

res. why flot staort youru wt us?

PubocSanis malulnCommmsuloo dtes oncLan publique
Oif iamm*àcaosUà

Ail
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/Tuuiqr. S.po.mber 29,1961

Civil., 'Mechanical and Electical
engineering grads:

Let's talk about your future.

Who we M. We am Caada's third-larget cecuel uetilly, generulng, tmna mi n ingLdstributdng
electridiy arosBriishColumbi. Wc aIso OMM teCmnda's tbld-Imuna" u esdàsibutIon aynçn,
ami rua a modemn industuil rallway.

We'r one of tie biggest cmpmanes in Canad aia provincllCrown Copora"ooof 9.500 peple.
camnmlucd to providlins efficien enerzy to Br"sl ColunMans-tody, muid fer lo t o Sorw

W. meed engineering tuduË ate eitedm techaligng eviromeof eneWr rsou
*eveopont sud mugmeu.

W. aiàr a staitiang wok caviroomnt kh me ofthe bout profosslmals iuthé busines. And
expasareta hlg-4cholgysoutIonfor movlng cergy over vautd istmanad rugged ftemln.

Y«. reoe excellent trinng nid the opportunity to detern yoe w i caner psit. YouI dubo gt
competitive sakàan d a benefit packagedtatincludes 17 days of c* year in *Wsl od u«taa weeks
aunaivacation, plus Uiheremilonamid lifestyle oppotunitlesof Vaicuveraud otherfabWluregions
Of British Colunibl.

Jmtermoud Our recniters will be ou yoor capdià-laOctto wtsk wIUa you and receve applcuoos
WWth for dates on your bulleMi boua* or check wità yourtudmu represontatlve. PeruonalI ntervIlews wil

be ucheduied for sonictime la November.

Lets ta&k about your futur
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Budgets o'ut, of balance,-

w 0W to, e

~In<
by Peter MIChaysisynSU president Phil Soper
needn't s p it haits over the
amoxunt o the Stuaenx Union
.debt. Whether it's nov 8900,000
or an even million, the fact is that,
since generating a $139,000
operatng profit three vears ago.

ehS ues' Union bas been
floundering in thé red.

S .So what hsshappenied? The
trouble searted iii arh 1979
when the 1978/79 Students'
Council approved a preliminary
budget for 1979/80 that included a
$ 157,000 oversight i inter-
budgetary revenues.

Until October, 1979 the
Students' Union thus operated on
a break-even budget it thouhit
was correct, but it in fact vas a,
deficit budget.>

On 0étober 10, finance
manager Glyden Headley sgid the,
SU was $23,000 ahead of budget
and predicted a $285,000 profit
year.

B y the end of Ocrober -1979,
rbings started to go wrong.

'When depa-rtuents sub-
miuted their final budgets (based
on the previous yearspreklimnary

bugetary error started to show.
On November 13, 1979,

Headley predicted $ 100,000 i
losses.. However, not admitt.ing
the interbudgearyý error un-
mediately, Headley' blamed the-
setbacit on:

" 1) a tendency to be high on
expenditures; >. -.

12) low expectancy on
revenues;

*3) increases. in capital re-
quirerme."

Headley was not incorrect. In
spite of the $157,000 error, by
December 1979 Students' Union~

oeaons had lost over $65 ,000.
Aogthe'worst to that date

were SUB Theatre -
$67'000, Fridays'
restaurant $ 30,000, anid
RAI1T kitchen - $15,000.

As weIl, traditionally
profitable areas such as' RATt'
and Fridays' bars, and SUE games
yçe showinje e:rrnelv low,

Baz by
Oobwlr OT "Mt th m~yui

t HWf r trr-5T.

tUl UiVsw"( Usel1APPR15.ý.

almost non-e*istant_ profits. su
maccords vas novcd down"
mfil4Md 1*sughe S1 50»O000
inventorywhile $20,000 more a

~rt6 open SU Mugic mn&

la ôother capital areas, die SU
had -ovespene Vb fheber '79
shnosr$840,000on L'Expes aud

000'unusual expense' on ,lse Boit
People Ftrnd.

1 Wbile ail tbis vas happen-
ing, finance mana#çr Gyden,
Headkey werqmgmak o

in« lareOCknober He uit down
w*ith newly-elected v.p. finanoe*
WiilueGruber. Headley msnaged-
ro cover Up the $157,00 error (in
thse preliminary budget of ehe year
previous) ad <b. operat*iglosses
to date toproduoe - breakevenfinal bZ Lge."Subrred final budgets
were adjusted to show conser-
vative expenditures sud 1ebe

tet possible revenues,"
Zrwrote in, a widely-

circulated memorandum: ý
-In face '-the- 1979/80 audit

shoved business louais of $87,000,
and capital expenditures ex--

eeigl40,000. Comibined with
tIsert$age paymnent on SUE of

-$87,000 in 1980, total losses for
the year wire over $300,000.

Enter Nolan Astley aud crew.
The- 1980/81 -Sednts' Union.
executive inberited not only an
inefficient business operation but
also interest paymnents on- an
overdraft with the universlty (te
SU banker) in excess of balf a
million dollars.-

Late in September 1980 news
of thseprevious yesr's 1s vas
revealed. SU president Nolan
Astley promised a prooess of
evaluation vould beundertaken
within a montb to help solve thse
debt probilen.',

However, even tbough dbey
had known of continuinig losses as
of December 1979, the executive
sud SU managemient failed to stop
the sLe before going further into
debt.

Thse "reitesti possible1
revenues" expe ct arlier by
Head.ley neyer appeared. Fridays'

Skeet

wmL M ms.'< w
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andl RA T1Prestaurajnts cçntinuèd
to l-km io$9,0
befom S0desinrs 7d aret
shut both doiin o pevmntfueè
Iosses.

Evcn with a feezeon capi
ejpending the. SU spepr $39»
on oho caiaosés. An ei
irterest oprimne plus o, /geroer1r
added oraltu1tota 1 (kit
year> la Îm of $216,000.

Nplan Astiey 1w! entered
office, like Dean Olmjread befoe
himn, expecting at Ikat a break-

ewoi a iisrains, ,Su ra

with a break-even pe
budgt r for 1pS1/82.
pected to do better and acuany
penerate $100000 in thse fali final

When Soper and lis «_ç
ecutive, (with thrue of five
members f romthe. Faculty of
Commierce, it bas, bien deacrlbed
as distinctly business-oniented),

assrne ofici last May, thse SU
overdraft was over $700,000.,

.By last August it sd, goni'
.ovin one million. ý

Howèver, unike. last year,
thse oPeration bhas changed a lot.
Fridayâ and RATT kitchen are no
longer operating s*e thus no
longer loue imoney. Bert Besr vas
fired lit car tby Astil>ey. GfrydonHèeleyU f'Isat Ju ne.-bl
mnanagement bas been- hired.

If what Soper. and v.p.
finance Elise Gaudet slude to as
'people problems' can besolved in
the near future the SU, tbey say,
wl soon again'be -healrhy.

Gaudet invisages a -total
surplus position* in four years;
$ 100,000 profit this yer, and
8200,000,each consecutive year
until 1985. She says tise are
conservarive estimates.

Former SU financemanager Glyden Heale,: Ou mW
age of dîminisiinrerurus.

.00and-how te tt
b TGrg HarrisThe Seudents' 

Union x-ecurive at ehe Universilyf O
Alberta bas stolen a pgefrom
Soviet history it h e eir plans to
reduoe tise$)7 million overrf.

A staff purge audsa four-year
plan wili be thse primnary mans of
geteing the SU bade on km fret
-again.

Flise Gaudet, v.p.- finance
cais, teedebt-reducing scsemne
'verypragÉniic"

nié. mst- importanut <bing
is saving money," s be sa S..

ShesasebarbeS's fînan-
ciilgoals arét e tout of deb, rQ
hare- inventory self finanoed,, sud
to bave the Studenits' Union
Building mortgage piyrnent Oi tise
bankr

Às810o,000 dollar profit has
beén tar- ted or this year, and a
1200,000profi-t for thse following
diree ye«rs rotmke up a four yesr
plan.

Sh. bopes, <bar h.goalscan
b.e met by trimmnpg some of fehe
fat on SU miail service-s.

'Tise things we're planning
are no niaI changes in opérations
as suds,> she says.

Student-run operario s snc
as the Gateuwa, JSR, àmd
SORSE, ec, yl remain suis-
sidized by te SU. Hovwever,

buin , optrations, sncb as Tise
Arr Gailiy,. Poo& Servaius, Sub

gaines ares sud other - couki, b.
changed eitber tioh staff tues
or shorrer pat hu

"In my opinion we'neot4er-
staffed atiyway," ut'. 587L

,Gauder -cites tiste.ems
visere lstaff danges çwuld sîve a
aubstantial ansoqrir of çsney in
one, yegr these areThse Art
Gsllery, Food Servîoeu,&Md an as
yet uidisclosed Srea wvichiss
vithin thse Studnts'.Union but

involves dthé unuiersity tao.",1
l'hé Art' Gallery v'ill b.

streamilinedby elimninatrng tisearr
istuction portion of thiseevive.

This- moveï- recommended by the
Art. Gallery. managf et l
reduce thse present staff from four
to evo.

Gaude mpis out that art"
courses are o ered àil ovin thé city
while tise slIery portion of tise
operation is unique wvubin tis
univensiry environment.

T 'ise major staff chanîge
vuthin food services operations us,a neuctioa cfemiployment for
food servicei manager forge.
VeffiiR. His position will change

fô à-rme to part-rime starus,
as was bis reqise.

Bitter nmagement in smre
arias *i- alto hls ave mousey.
Gaudit says.

'There are a'lor of littIe
changes tbat vill hepa lot, but
rbey're, barileo quantify in dollar
eterins ie Says.

She m Ïhtat t>lDwoo,*.
tould ..incmase les revetin sg
stantal i mu hbetter "OLL

Q ciges in the operating
hcxirs Of domde seflices msghe also
b. coeoideilfor thse %umsaer
mondas.

th sumane-r) w.
jus io ihav, y kiaci of

miarket ...theoe are 'no rçvecume,'
wt: were sdill i ati tei

krknds of stffrosts' Gaudet~
points t te SUE Ganks Am aas
on,- operation which- Eues poorly
dùruiite surnner mt!Ehs.

tmoing thse Hub Ysm toe m
thse Students' UnionB&ai4iýg.Thse
relocation would awe thse SU'

$10.00 emrly in rený.
.Another ,moie, fm& c

las yeus f 1* dollar hânfées
Tie wili be distrlsuted iiiUtto,
Rm aais Ibm edblhwwili
into a capital fussd whichwilbes
used exclusively to offset tise âebt,
andtwo dol6ars wdl be used
towwrs services operarions.

Gaudet is oprfmistk <bar<the
plans vit be. asucosfaL We*re

otgwha rde hnki tbst
possie dhing" ahe ai

* ~ s i <Teuw~ fk*bleI
orgnmaton becuse ôf -je'
businesses were sn..we ,sali M.
mucis *kohiol'.tirtiser 4 ne
should oery' us," he otys.
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That defia nt debt
1 waà nsyofo dtw uiul .orday Zwhcn 1

togtr 'the7 iàctive, -san pasadti

~Wli w dtdo yo thialt 1 should write about -the
S&t*nWUniondet

Bltek hm faca red beck at me
"%,« about tkinnthm fou nottett ng on tpp of the

déiitgon ee g?'vetrdoWt
'"inth7f Ie>A.'They dosed the big losers -

Frýy's and R.A kiteis. mThbcy fro ue capitale xpenbd&tuàres.
,Th.y laid off a 1ew people but the udna *ouldW oprr

Thêy iie*SU nu rptBert Best They upped rtalPries

Ilow about raktings ashot s ttprfessional manage-
~.ranotheron pCM li

IWoeSe *is n the rocs o ue ttStdets'union.
Gïyden Hesdley lefe e esiesomne peuple
sm w believ Best b.d hlmun der bisfum.

-You utesu Best forS4-ed Headley dhut. $57fOOO

1 didWt msy ehat," I 1 d
«What about that nçw guy, Ivn ako" ed a third.

«Iemr-e. hse do w Imm, aboutlmeextpe hat li.s
uigover f rom Bms and Htdey? lie' s m soine

u n n g c h n g u~ h e ' s m a u a i a m a n a g r sa b u

i siyasfinaldgtby anwbi
N~ons.."1Itrsiled off. usna bdgforhlis
V4y ar e wdoing ibis'SpeciadlIsseini the first place

dm?'* ssked a disintereed party.
Abitlatetcobdnqtsu,'I replied. "But we shoulddoat

le oe tory on s.te al hyamea ilionbucks in debt."
liow about ta d#qii lo wseudents are affeceed?"

mys cm
"Good angle, but the executive maintains seudents won>:

b. affected. No servies are going to be cut. Prioe increases
woeld have occurred anyway. No ont with baif a brain ever ate
in Prkdpy's or RAiT. làfur or five yebe SU will be back
in the bluit ano Doane ii enw r t ever bappened7 'I

"Wbat?" I naid.
It doesdt enatter," tie voie replies. "le might as weil not

exist. No one is affeceed by it. What ta ehis debt? le doesnt
tais e ts a plot vo et more inoney out of tht seuidents."

"Youre not quiet rigbt ehere Kart," 1 nid. "Af ter
sjpoing lust year's fée referendumn students are contributing
tetbocks exclusvely wo offset the overdraf t They also

onrlbuted an extra ewo bocks tovard SU servies but the
strvices aren'et expanding for it. Studenes aren't eotally
insulated froro the debt; util the SU ges out, services von'c
beiU5 * ved, Dn DCw test rSIIts il ul t, odo me cover

teS courtyard, ne HUB of che 80's," 1 sid
"e doame - over the courcard? asks ont.

«'Sure Everybody eb ugt HIJB vas a stupid ides and
nov iete. most dynmic.jplace on camnpus. A geodesic dome -

BcyFuller would loe ut. Look,'tht university insists on
buidig dabcoudoinuusand gravel parking lo ts.Sudents

shSli bemore adventurous. Two of the nicese buildings on
cmpus are student buligs r ere student initiatives-
thats quitet a legacy," ac

4 Jw e te geeing a bit off topic bere,"' warned one.
.tYes" I agrÎed Well, how about this - if's impossible for,mserseuens to wslk into a fi* milion dollar operacion

snd mâanage tr compêtently, esptcWaly wbtn they're biscd up
with alegedly inqmpt t aaeee On top of that the
univerity.vas iungos or the debe escalate uo

**Wc du ht sounds a bit more racionàl, bue don'c make it
soid n uolcd 40wben you start writing" warned -ont
oeatc

"*O.K." I said, and I wroeethis.

Peter Michalyshyn

EDITOR - PeterMlalhy
MANAGIN<J - Maky Rth=i
NEWS - Wu. Oginakland Grog Harris
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

-,W-hat British democracy?
To die Edicor:

.David Orrells defense of the
Britsmitarocpation of Ireland

ludicrous, and ie'sdifficult to avoid
being pîraie rebuttal. But

snebs arguments reflect so
mnucli of the bilge that makes up
the British case, it xust be

coemmnted on.
A majority of ;Ulster sup-

ports the Brits, and the govern-
mçne as "detmocratic" saysorreli.

Ulster w*as incorporaoed as
part of Britaunac the endof WWl,
when the oenturies-old Irish
fredon movemneat stood at the

brn o ommfrte victou and.

chunk of land wih a protestant
(pro-ritish) majority that Bru-
tain could amputate. 0 nly one
problemn: one-thîbrd of the six
countes' population wus Catholic
and nati&oaist, and djdn't fancy
bela Brits. A fmflotlty, but no« a
Britishi minority.

les an optn secret in the
British *democreqcydtaUlster as,
and has bien sinoe its incorpora-
tion as part of Britain, run.on the
batis of. permanent Iprivdçp0e
status for the pro-British

p Ctetatsioit n d oth. Tht
Cstolc muirity lias beta sup-

preased.
Tht Regi lgvrament

and Loalist political' nachin
(which splemenes the Tory
party in Westmninster) is runanad-
organizatioaally petrnaed by dit
Orange Ord et, a fascist-typt semi-
secret octyand grass-root
goon squad bastd on the
protestants, who vert imiported,

The. Gsteway la the. ne.pU per Oft hae tud.,nta ofthtei University
of ,gWIbra With a readershlp of mmr thaon 20.000the. Gatway la

publaed ia ropieorti. tudnt' Uio, ueaay ad
Thurdaydurngth witersesion.Conent ar thereaonabIIty

oUli eotor edtoraisarewritn ban ditrlaboadoeIgnd. il

mainly fron Scotlaad a couple of
centuSus ago ta ketp the natives
clown.

This situation, called tht
"Protestant Asoendancy,, was the
oa1y way Britam cul keep a foot

i retand. It seul stemis to be,
since the British goverameat
shows no intention of dis-
mantling it.

Givea this disgus 49fact,
organized f rom tht Mother of
Parliamnts andl neossarily a
mortai entarrassmtnt ta every
Britran whon takes the word

freedom seriously, ont can oaly
cali on the Ortels of this world to
desist frôni apotogizing for
Margaret Thatchtr's defense of
th at, uthe nam of

wod as really
been debsed nd.dragged

thaough thet mud too niuchiîliis
centur. l1 sit f Margaret
Thatcher, the Briih mpiread
the Atlantic Alliance, it should be
encouraged ta surviie tothe nexe.

Robin Humer
PoL Sci. Grad Studies

Friday's revamp chgintzy
Dear Gateway, Why flot pipe-ini somnethiqg

Ia my eerlasting humble other tban that imitation music
opnion, the changes mnade ta spewcd out by CJWR

Friays o otsubstantiate a Deveày làis $titi as
sixee thusnddollar cost. revoleing as Fray's ad I for one

Dowey'r s ioertainly not a vil only be acta in thtre whea I
sixoeethousand dollar name. need outside aid iiit ' ngMY dry

In qualitative terns, nev htaves *isroeas uddls
carpet, resufaced tables, new stwanki *O û
drapes <haïf drupes) amd MWvHerm",bkkhow
haudrauls do not a suxee t du- Arts IV
sand dollar change niake. 1I - r w i

Why didnuecouncil use thtir iI. <'
liniited moawy s"p!Y tw bm

Fridys nscad Icooeeaca naxiuu~nof 250 wuords on anyrenovacl e pne terag -" -' e-s muse be signtd
escab lialrimn ont sfér eelr i se hat nd iude fucu1 y, year and

ont~~~~~~ laol uacftrg<a plione aumber Anonymus
seres abonhoL Itetrs will aot be publishtd. Ail

Wliy didnouit n Pnl Up letters sliould be typed, althoughi
those darn a winidows 80wé will re1lctantly acctpt theni if
p'atrons c"ud at least be rrlcked they, are v'ery neatly writtea. We
inco thinking that dty vert gm reerve tht rîglit to e4it for libel

lonerintht odforssxienbolé of and 1 lent. Lettrs douiot-
necessa reueettviews of the.

Wiy flot dim tht liglits? - Gie w<y.,

Staff tliis issu: Dm s nybocdr out ïdwe actuullyradtt tffbiIlun domtayooe
teaily recinize the stunanz beasay of these littie geinu of tindtest, mchius

CrSuië 4hts1 ly awS th*üqthst1 wo't e eonizd «ste àving force
in rn nwwae omi eI'i es De Coi and BubKi4ignnon1y

Wa*g at My little works

Peter Mcelnychuk, Coniolanmd Ésuod îX=.aky doar think m y work is
Shakospeamen in the lesit. And Patjusaý Murray W thyadKtyKbal.wr
cheir yemr of production experimnX, m that dbey've nver encorered anythinS
quite so appalhing. 1 thnk l'il go home and start nasty rulours about aIl of them in my

mors.

/1.dWh Sep.n"rý9, 1981



As iya e ee!ofd
student, 1 hàv ne*,r ethOW

universaty newspaper, until now.
On Thursday Sept. 24/81

there a&peared an article b Mr.
Berkowitz. T# auy t 1wu
publisbed. lie' *us C
state that «lnist i noW V«
identical with en esh

this 'hsabsud -b

sùDpiy 0*s1 5to- dheiéteà ii.
essenceoeu f pptic judulsm.
Universl and ethical judaistu
consists partly of: Thoui shalt not
kil, Thou shah flot steal; Thou
shaht not covet .. Love Thy fellow
man as ThWlef ... WhatThoudost
not like to bedone tothee, do not
do to Thy felow man...

The Zionist idec4ogy crashes
head on with the above
prophecies and consequently

vioâts ac ad every one.Theie
isa hge distinctI"êto oeae
betwe.n a Jéw ckaZIoGnst"

In his "iuov*tdis

Zionist lsael" Moshe Menhin, a

New fietds
Letter o the Bdtor-.

Hopefufiy in this !etterl cari.
set straight some of thec things
poesented in asat Thursdays letter
to thec editor. SomeW of the
ctements macl last week were
fat froin the truth, or so it
oertairily seeros to nme.,

The Bible does not mention
any tame when jess spoke'ont
against the R oman occpationi of
Judea (if ik coca, 1 sure cold't-
find it, and ive read -the New

ÏTestament in its entirety>. Kadier,
jesus encoôurage ;MspLI6t for
sgovernment. Theref*ç, He4idid
flot build a *"resistanée to the
Roman occupation of Judea."R. Behirens says that "He
basicilly sold out the poor, - tis
depends on who, you think of: as
poorer - people who have a lotof

noybut are oàen iseral
with kt, or those who have littie
financiall, but can be happy and
hopeful of the new life that ies
ahead for thern, by believing, in
Jesus Christ.

jesus did not sel ont the
poor. He gave themf a reason to
live; a way to flot feed 10 poor.

Jesus -said we wii always have
poor people,and He was right. We
stili have the poor today. We will
have to the end of thec earth, if
people keep spending billions on
weapons, instead oif feedlng the
poor. 

wrJesus and thec disciples wr
not -a group of pontor " e, ithe
process, of tighting their ex-
ploiters." They fouht no one!
And jesus oertaWin l mbig
division of"'oor agaititt pour,
brother a aint brother." '
taught bistgolloiwers to love ail of
manikind. He even sai4W "*Love
your enewies, bless themn that
curse you7 because."1f ye saute
your brethren only, what moroe do,
re dm others?" He wat!ght lovaetenpeople, flot, diviion.

fralmankrind, and taughothm
to be tompassioaiate, as, wrlI.
Therefoe if sonicone wa* ac a
huge -feaset, and knew of so=nen
Istarving outside,..he would invite.

thatrsoninside to thé feast. In
e»al thesarne way, when lesus

said that "He that la not fur ime la
against nie,"' He was encouraging

thpeoleto convert otheri, go
bring them into tihé"fest"- of
knowing Christ.

I wotider if R. Behirens lan
fany roof that the lite and trnes7
ofJesus have been "highly

embellshd.'If anythisng aot
Hlm m augerated, di=& how
couic! tIee kW q4 a 01* lte
jacof

Do you-think thère wussome niinor correctional sutvr" ,
sort of *çonspiracy to lie about Dr. Annie A.' Tomeay 4 ti*
Jesus, whçna*Il the books of the cllnic has exPressed. geulsc
Bible contain the saine message, conoern ns to the future in-
even the onts where thé Writers plicatinofa t ds serious syn-
had nt à een-each otheï indecdes dron-w. SIW explained the causes
at the tine -of writlng?,Or tde orles and symptoms of this disqrder.
where thé authors bac! never met? Veijou dink ofthdose

1 wil iot argue that in some -youn~g peope tarrying- 2040
caein1 sombe denominationis, pounds of bookas and other school

ChrMsts words weoe' -rathex supplies in npss<I, mostof thie

remnemiier that jas warned that

bPIe*in 'i wm reachLv ei le i c
'Noteveéryone that sathutnto me,

Lor~d, Lord shall enter into the
kmngdom of beaven; but hé tht Dear Sir,
doetb due will of my Fathe r which, Mr. Andersen, lnu thé
is i heaven." He also warnéd Gsumwsy, Septetnber 22, "lost
about taise prophets and splendtid job of quoting Jesus out
hypocrisy, some of, which may ot contert. Anybody tan ýsnatch a
make up the church that you are verse here or there out of the B ible
against. to concoct a smorgasbord and la

It is flot God who is responsi- ditorted, approach go Christiani-
bic for thé "mess" the world is in, tY.
but us hiimais. Telnme, bow Satan's wilderness terouta-
mucdi of thiW'meass" was oeusd byti c f Jeus (Msatthew, 4.-41
truc C1ristians? Did a QCjsrian LuIke 4:1-13) is a c1ascextamiplë
invent the atomic bonub? Are of différing icrpretaticin .ià
Anwar Sadat~, or due Ayatollah usages of-h Scripute, {Oe càn

Khoeîn Chisins? run o twist the Bible auto sayij
~danGdbe, respônsible f6r -the anýtbing. Cuits do kt ail the tdnxe_

Mess.
None of us are g" ib't îsef-

aihSusb ise avc ou sin urnstiles.
to be righteous in Gods sight, not

Sa hzard
rigbteousness may hé attained by Dear Editur.
iatting Jesus hé our mediator, and I am encouraged by rerent
savior. He wil,w'ashu away out student movements to loWer fees,
dins, so tht we ont enter Heaoçô -incit4me studeait part . ipation,
oýn His r4#nousness. decréase student ,a!thy sud

1do not kauow whére îIU.
-lehrens lias gbtten li/ ber infor-
mation, but Clristiaris by' no
Means ..stop thinking for
thenives aout thé questions;
humaguùty all forver hé answer-

in¶c'r, Christ opens up ncw
ieâof vision for us, 36 duat we

uuay sec ihaaul' poems
more clearly= U . guides us
to*'ârds the answers ta these
problems. (Also. I1aight ask, magt
low long do youÀ expect

humnanicy's "torever" w> hé? Ouï
tume la unngshort -on tdii
eath, 'as not otlyCristians, but
many oduer sociologis, etc.,ý
hélieve.)

1, Behrens ceils himu/ herselt a
cynir- Tis ist l oa h#ppyw wa of

geDe=u~y UInLjrove e uIV (JEt
thsuniv.rsily.

it oaüc me~ar, however, that
capukpli ical leaders aud-

%tudent attivists havb ueglectd
one ofdhe *irobematurrent-

attendance.
1amn, of couýrteferrIOn-to

due threepronged twrtsca les
located at thé exit twCaneton,
Llbrary and si boththii.eucrmuoe
sud exit ofRutherford. Thése' are
*senous hialhhaïaM and theuld

bc* tsçen ofcanpu rnin
Atdievery esawann

uiqttï"dbeplaSedsp dnvw
expliniug to students o a fast

mosgperson will cause the
urstles tw spin; umùdll itting

the slow movlo pe rsoqbehind in
a Most uncomfortePlace.

It is My aincere l~e Wdtk

ý«t-lpwer p~
» tàn heothr. aùsu ral M i

disfisuradon la difficult butota -,
impossible w curiei' de- won u p

Studetuts àte sdviaed tdalter- pou~l,c
nate shoulders to carry kmusdts, a.aSs$e",

e r bêtt yct, plâc the pÉ*& èââ Serin
on both shotilders to =vetandif
distribute due weigiï opi.,

9 Pot h iuediste relief Dr.

xnprehe--nsib-l
intellecually hofiest atid gturesLly nmore1
try to see "what the Blleactuuily disoae
says on thé matter," the whol* of us fôre
Jesus' machine nmust hé studied toduhek
carefulywh an open mindand tdii N
heart ee

Spacedos es u permit r
specific adequate rs oto Mr. *c
Andersen's varionsunatchingus hst

howee e-Zvprin snp
suc'asseety?)o

man) as the central focal oint, It.
dist* * *hubetween law and

more important Passagsa . t S i
utentories m~it
Sn e Of intîori sud

Despate ïiiiai*dsucer-prfti e Jesus; more
casegetialsand ciîl epa»elj Cor
(sic), thé gesueralý, iýf Mr. onti
Andersen's implied critis Ot f 16dth
thé ChrIwluns s *iicL MH oe.r; fmmn

thetrth or validty of Ch'ts e«mrs

STAFF pyi
MEETINGS- ui'vei
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Uni,
*îù-dbWsUnioes &W à isouuog

C W SU dfctlust year endi

S tam umaerw7etailsfe
thse debe mui hve aen idt.

I îik the problam coulti
bave beea~ avoideati" s"Yi U of A
presiclent M4yer Horuffltz, but 1
à thde râblem las been log

ICooeeqeodý we have <o
tefer oMt üonlyon dm ducisions

nîmdeby ibe Sde»ts Unionkntise
kmas y=s or two, but ot decisions
dt. 'weme matie in tde kmstdomon
years,"he addi "

.,Yet dïere i optirism pre-
îent

.- W tV bink we cao elimiinase
the debt,' says D. C. Norwo&I,
enecutîve mâsitant toithe universi-
ty Vice ptesadentf ni namae.

mauqMrs in de Studen -'Unin

- e ivemq s rfe s ti
mi&netbotito elWiantdm

&ý but it cmuid le painMu anci
diffimut to iuapkqnent.

*lise casant-;way, qiSe
hone8dy, r. raising fges, asMs
Noewoo&

"A flic dollar incSfae in tees
ou= nean ex= a 120,000 a yesr.

Iba net utthemoà top aMd
iomthei rem reanom

.. plemmenn a large in-amrea a bit mire dittlokm d., They (the SU) do not needs
referendum fur a dollariincteas
pet year," Norwoad explios But

vers lty

Utaivsity vie« SniduWa Union piehkem with coecum, but tdiks the ddxu b e i eliminsedi

nygmeaer iorraedot sed a
maority of a referendum vote.

Horowitz explains ibis
problm a bit nmr excensively.

"To de ciStent thde
problem is a p#rtotfinsfficient
uioeme, theu- we ail have to
remind ourselves tbat the SU
exective over deJar have been

very imite the mentthry
bave -hein -é" to advoqte a

Ihe kdofd *Ap dey
have been al etu odmre ith
m inimsa gony is imuch -km d<hn
dhe inflatiooar cost. The inplica-
tion etmodesi incrasus was that

canadian Crossroads
International

Vohmtser Work rogram
kisuisd kI fofodng wod-IsUnS rst i gby

In*huawlMa Sfount for four wodse
OOOtOt Assi 0OPI~4,.p p. )Wi-1I »,

ON SAVE 33%/
OYOUR TYPING

THIS TERM
0 trmpapers/thesee/reau mesa

aPay$54 bef ore Oct. 5 -and recelve $81ig
a worth 0f tying before Doc. 31 l

As a prepaid céustomer,
s your work will be given preferonce

* over other people's work':
*guaranteein g you

IsVigs PLUS fuster service
Drop ' afd -weil expoWr how wrprocosors work adhow prservice t s

aworIc for yoW
à Word Proo"ssl

s Mark* f19-1128St.
*432-7* fta* M-00I

***,,....n. -....... .

dhe SU shulti have been cutting
back on expendimrex radher than

inceain e:xendutes.*"
Thsappeaus t e e d
consensus. The SU viii

v omake tde businues morxe
efficient and atexpenditures

The unvivesty, with dhe
Students' Union, isautemptffl <o
rebieve aone of de SU financzial

-Were loclking at transfert-
in& caetakers" NSorotisays-

This vo"ltimoande Cana-
dian Union of Public Emiplnyees,
employetiexluivly win de
Students' Union Building, woulti

.,CHECK
INTO
MOUR
FUTURE
AT
AEGL
RESEARCH

-COMPANY
-lhaflk Rivr Nuclear Laboratories

MdiesheN Nuclear Research

bc incorporated inn dte Non-
Acadmic Staff Associationwhicb

represents therest of the univer-
sity RersonStel

-We have te make sure dhe
un osm ... but itia abit more
complicaîc4 than <bat " lie a"d.

-We arm torunate <bat we (de
university) have to dual- with a
smal nuniber of unions.- Some

unrsties have a union for e"ez
area ot servie.

Another probleni <bat may
complicatededu"isdteonstant
changmR ofethe exective cern-
mi=o of dhe SU on a yearly basis.'

"ht is a major problem,"

«Consequently there luas o
oemintogether and

clariicatinoftefrent sets of
repnibilities .between; (a) the
elceiexecutive; and (b) the

senior puid officiels; andi in the
gray arna where dhe two inSerct."

"ht is Pretty public duat there
have beçe&:ifiulties an>d that
hasn'tbelpei." le adds re.<grriniz
to mu idifficlikies tde SI bas ha
wi&h snior officials w'ithin its
own ~naan

one of dhe moat important permia-
rnent positions in theSU structure,
accordiig <tu<the university.

"7he business manager is
*bsol:ely essential." says

Noroo .. ]He cari ive the
ontinuity tbat dhe SUJneeds

because ofthe way thie xecutive is
formet f romn year to year."

Both the university an th e
SU appear to be happy with tde
inew business manager, George
Ivanisko.

Norwood did speculate on
wbat coulti bappen, however, if

the SU situation did ot itnprove
or wotseneil.

*Wewould have to step in

contined on p. 8

Carme lUn Research
anmd Development

Atomlc Energy of 'Canada Llmted. Rlesoerch Company
=pntsc= d'.nainlnuemerraorefli"aoroslocta aiChlk Rv rilro a!id Pinawa, Manitoa. We

acm rSPonadblo for basic and appfl.d reerch and devolop-
mont ln11 ft 1. 1 tnuclea onegy fo thebensM fitaCanada.

Our Msath anOdevsloPmon tam MipovIdO ti w sCiem and
léchnology to teéd and auulathe1 nucisar industry in the

develnwMdi and use o nucieerpbwet. Néw applicatons,
a being devolpad for nuolsaer wgy ~hc wjIl holp to

contribuftt 1*ftiium ae e lf sMR flciency i Canda.
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- 'r' reparek
Mise Gwdo is vic. e osi4èni

finance and administrton o( the
U oI A Stàdentsý' Union-. 5SU
recorded tbis interleïew about'SU,
fincsZut' week -wih Poser
Michalyshyn, editorof ibe
Gatewwy.

Gtwy: Last year at about this;
uie we camne -obuwilh a nory
headined ttSU $300,000 la dobtr
Do you t'emember wben readin
that whit your reaction =3s?
You the average student.
Gaudet: Yes, I was kind 'of an
average studnt last year. In fâct 1
didn't follow ik that much. 1I pidi
ituopand read't he story n ai d
'oh, that's nice.- 1I.was ,à' bit
surprised but 1 didn't reaily think
much about it airer that.

Gaieway: ,N6w the SU is
somiewhat mo-e in debt. 'But
studeûtà probibly duinlc the sani
wa>': in's thq«e, se. doosn't affect
us; you peopIewill taktcare of it.

Gudet: Well, 1 know; ther
are somne councîllors ý -wo 'are
really concernoed about it. Quine a
few actually. 1 hope the students
are interested> enough to realize
that- we have to nmake, somne
ch an&es here.,

1hope everybody wiil realizè
that with aIl the things we do Ithis
year, ail the major changes we
make, we're tryinf to akce Sur
that students won t be affected in
any great way.

In fact none of the plans that
we have even looked at and w're
taicng ubotit riglie now talk about,
cutting student services at ail.
Most of the changes corne in the
mnanarl side.
. a ay:W at would be the

efféct of these changes?
.Gaudet: Students won't be

greatlyaffected. I dont think
theyJd bu affected enough that
most of the students woul really
know that we're changing because
we have to refinance our
operations ini somne eay.

But then ail the. changes
we're making arent because of
that either, and that's a significant
thing for students to notice.

G"t~e: Thàt the cha 3esWCmake are sometinies fo ýtern
reaiom. WC pSs prloes maybe.
becauseour outsarct Increasmgj
So somne of the changes the "Il àft
will becausedby e=trng'I effects,
flot inial chagp

that studeîts twedait b. tôo
concern*c. You're handhini

thiga or etths eda dout
tré tdetaeinsu tdfrgjp

alithis -citer they psy hewr
fees# they realineedot worry
*bout dh. debt.

1 .e: Ihope so.. 1 can t
proml8e tht ehere 'won't bc.'
anotrf. rfe kendum and 1Ic#n't
promnise whats gongm to bappen
next year; 1 ca oti tlytlk*bot tUi~s

'elr think that sftdents shm!Wd
'lx conorned, .becaÉug wbàt's
going on bore tnus year taver eal
especially ini this kInd of econoMy.

Gutevay: It is £ real.l[e>situation?
Gtsudet: hIt s a real-life

situation. We're here. t's real (the,
1 million dollar debt) and 1 thinka'
lot of students could Iearn- a lot
from. this sort of exporience.
Everybody who is involved with,
t4e Students'-Couïcil bas an iclea'
of what it's like. It's kinut of aslàp
in the face. It kind of takis us out
of ouï isolation from everytbing
eCse. That's one reasrne students,
should be conSrer,,: 1

-1.And becausé . 'i '4wir:
Studetits' Union 'Sad; ijs di

ntriyof their funds we've
coleee -tbat's ,another

reason studonts should be con-
cerned.

Gatewa: What about, the
university? fliey're notgwongto.
close the SU clown? 1

Gudet: I dont tbink tboy
will. Any banker is like that. Our
business manager George
Ivanisko worked in the akn
field, and he said as a bepen
deait witb th!is -sort of' th'~
before.

Ini general.if t4wre, we e a,
ztient su4ch as thi Studenits'-Union

M

'w

ElisGaudtSU v.p.finaOSewus juseanaagc tuS t lm asYear'?ow *
ées ini thet hick o a illion dollar dse.

With a igh cash flow 1nme of the. year (the end ef the-
yo're lking-about proý sumr, a baanker would raW bf>
jecte .recvenues iexcess off ç flot want --0 Ô<dun nmd declaretho
millon dollars which is a lot (if bkinybcuodawyde

-mney have no way ofgetting *eir funds doin
IfOiy coanuin& in._ and bac. lc

iWs as -cyclica s ours, is over te But if thé'ünlrersity *as #,
yeat, s -i bin hdebt a milliion lookt the kinds of chat*es î re tM01W ars:bC4 Qvet'xafwn omout nmaki»g anid alow ni the freodom
SuDuim cpesauy n teworst

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES-
Wetngose Canada Inc. is one of Canadas toremost high-t echnoloy
manfatung companiès. Trog Divisions locate4 dacross Cadw

manufacture a, brood range ofroduots. associated with thé generation,-
distribution and control of electricity and other formsg of energy. The
Company selis and services these produots across Canada ançd around
the world.

Career InatIOn Session
Dae: Wednesday October 14, 1981.
Timfe: 2:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Location: Room 270A, Student Union Building -

Westngoue c. recruiters and technical personnel wil-b. hosting
ar aeriformation session for graduates and interested

underpraduates and faculty from thé Mechanical and Electrical
Engineering disciplines. This "Open Houme" wHItlb. informaliiinature
and wdl provide an opportunity to explore. the many care~r
opportunities withln our Company,.

1.------

,#
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to Step'
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-pet f d«èjý caW" the CA,
ta use bis or her sM tthUie ie . (.so
Gordon wMt 21 offices across Cwwxda
emply»mort unesKygmdblqu t
as CAs thon any otheiaccoun" fnAs
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epare .for- chanEes
eau, dutietwre making

diasVs I O@,t 0jeratK>fl to

th ate n psy backther
GamreAre (h

iweSay> Ma. dy in
9&wj.« lt"qm&on vbat

yoe 'nasa by- dixectdy involw&c
lheyci" *0 be workipg on a

«ad-'bm&W Tbey reqiest ai
our modthy print-outs. Te
woM like m uzplnadonof*l
or dbique umooe but as yet

dive fot rdfumd Ome.If laoi
that lklg over or soudrs
&hen 1Iguess,Iet *ye i MUdomsg

SGats.- :If w.I"okbock
two yem -m -whess the.SU
esllud a i loagInny
hit a peak, o=ne'hape hwis
Agam vmen .oveadrah vas
over a m asulpodolla

vitre re s.W?
Gmdt: Ve muid péddby
bc.dwnin CWbysheenof

Sep*uber. rweotb.ma

oe u

rey emervtive estimpte. This impportant that we dg better than
(a r testimate> says ukound break even.

$8501pQ0. G.teway: You said during
Gatumy rom m~m t he summier tbat you thought thse
=. rqxdv, is tbeSU on Studentie Union could be out of

SU loueery iW tio*ts dtbs la four ye-m
SU k moey i oiratoGs ude,%": Tbatssr t.We

>wa es ias as t kmswo yfts? prepéred àa1four year p n d a
1Gdet: 1 hope aom. 1t tbnk If plan for the test of thsya and it

we do a lot of thse thiqgs vu vent cals for aprofit of $2 00Ofor
t dgreaily quÎckly vu muidshow te d t hreyears and another

quite- a substantial turnatound, $10000for, this year.1 think that
maybe butter <han break-even. 's caiyDnnaervative.

It's real adwoi ai hsorganization, as reai
of thse dthig e vanstom do fexibe ucueir hba a lot of
&Ipeld a lot on other pe ît is différentkid of fonctions. It has
bard to teil right wmv iltbuse the- liquor functions and thse
kinds oý arranseentsw ii be cabaret$ - hos sorts. of
worked ont. Tbat's *by ha ruaily tbilgs ca make really great
bard w coiut 'mySef wgosaj c=a' tbetroperatioriswathla
wbat I. think would be she short tune, and tbat's why
'figure. But I think sbat w sbocid this sort of thiol is Possible -
bu able toaïat last bréïk even. ta ma Mile00090 rofit

Gdt.uy: ifyou br«eauven 'ithout cbangifi vbat or opera-
youl stillbu carryiwg a sizablu ton looks like [rom thse year vu
dtls 220,00.

Guadet:Tbts riglas. If vu Gat.wq: VIsas bappunet
only break even, the overdrafs around berm la the summer?
vont bu substansially redooed.Guad t:, This- summer w
Maybe lot at *IL. Tbats vhy its - edliy "tdshave verymuch tue'

continued from page7
mi ryanChan~ o

'0 i a eade
(finance manager> lef t inZjne
that left jusi the executiveanth
regular administrative staff but no
manager, no managerial exper-
tise.

.11fetwe were really gto
bave problenis if w dldtmak
some changes mnd'I knew vhere
$0 ebar solbe madebuxt

quit fraýnfv'"no xeuive, 1 thînk,
bas the expertise to do a lot of thse
tbings that bave wo be done.

Sa wbatIl'did was make ou;
situation known wo as many

pple as possibe. I vrote very
etxplicit memos to ail the
managers and Ive, bad nments
fromn them tbat dbat was the first
tume tbeyrealized boy bad the
situation vas. 1 tbinik this summur
vas one of ýr»ising evei'ybody îs
avarenefs.

Iohn thtdey ve just sait
ý'ohyea, ttespretty bat but

dii's kaybecause we're the
Studunts' Union and wvu can
survve anywvajs But I tbink tbis

sumint peplîèrualizcét that h's

sô> bat thaï wé can't survive unless
we do somiethitig.

Gàteiway: Y ou mentioned
puople problens. Are your
problens not so suvere tbas, if
sommoe sSins <o bu standing in
the way, you remove bim?

Gwadt: Tlhere airc sane
problems vith .people froni
different ameas, ot wantinf1 to
make- changes we think shour b
made because this arua should be
more1 autonomous from thse
Studenits'* Union or something.

1 thinir vive 'Xotten past
that. On a lot of the changee

»mopose we get a lot of opposition
tTo ifféent people. We're

tryngt let them know tbat yes,
weiekowta nt going tw bu the
best thing in the -world for your
department or wbatever but. ve
tbînk it stili bas to happen if you
suifi want your departiment wo be
here next year. 1 rhink people
are willing to avcept that sort
of thing. One smalli in-convunietice, is justified if you

want w kewep thse operatioti ber.

STUDENT
ENGINEERS

-' he sommer empffloymnt program at
Celanèe wiil provit1e yOu-wlth an ideal

opportýt to a yr bur knowledge in a
practical working environ ment.

Your skiiis wiIl be applled In a support rai
working.with experlenced Chemicai and
Mechanical Engineers. Project assignments

-could include energy conservationi
environment, health and safety or plant
modification.

At Celanese, professionals work
independently; you too wlli enjoy
professional f reedQm on speciflo:
assignments.

Both students and lndustry benefit-from-
work experience programs. Experlence. in
the petro-chemical industry wilI assit you
ln defilning your empioyment goals,- Ybu are
building your education now, why flot -start
building your career -as weil?

Please submhj.your application to your local
campus Cantada Émploymnent Centre. We

~,'will b. Fn touch withyou shortly theteafter.

University
cont:inued fréin P.6

more directly.- But, he
emphasises. "we don't even want
t o contemp laoe that right nov,"

He does says, however;dihat
an atoempt to step in byt the

took over the financialiy troubled
HUE from the SUs hands i the
mid-'70s.

"For HUE, we had a deýart-
ment ready to take over" be says,
"while the- operations of the
Students' Union are flot in the-
overview of the university."

At the moment, the universi-
'is closely monitoring the SU

innilactivities.
-We are monitoring on a

regular basis for about tle next
three to four yeais i ooperation

with them," he says.

Q-OPSoi,

STUDENT
PARKING
SPECIAL
covered parking

1with
f piug-in available,

$15. 00 per month

contact: Brmn"mt
432-0479

after 600 p.m. ph.
4234789

CELANBE Av
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Prolblem solvable.
I want to,work with the

people on campus," says George
Ivaisothe new business

manager for the Students' Union.
'I éicommîntted and feel îk

is solvable (the debt problems)
within otar own tanks,' he adds.

Ivanisko bas stepped into the
portfolio Ieft vacant by the con-
trôversial firing of Bert Best and
the recent resignation of Glyden

'I bring to this psto
education administration and
financial administration ex-
perietnoe," h. says.

Ivanisko spenit almost 20.
years as an education ad-
ministrator in five provinces witb
the puabic school system. Hc also
spent six.yesrs as a national sales
maagr in &carborough, Ontario.

,Ithink that this (combina-
tion of experîeaoe) is what the job
needs.'

There -air a number of ways
the SU could improve, according
to. Ivanisko.

'Iwould say it is important to
set up a structure inthe Students'
Union that dÔes not have to rely
on personalities," he says.

Hé refers to possible clashes
between elected executive
mesubers of the SU and paid
senior officials. Probletus usually
arise when the definiition of each
offiil s job is not clearly laid out,
ahd musut be interpreted by each
succeeding executive.

With 1 a detailed corporate
sucu=e,. Ivanisko -says, .such
problemai can be, avoided. The
e rblem catasobe omlicated
y ra high turn ilover iintte paid

personnel. A corporate structure
would also avoid problems of the
definition of duties with new
personnel, says Ivanisko. ý

He also says that internai
changes in the SU are neoessary if
future problems, like the current
debt, are to be avoided.L

"They (SU) have to createpolitical conrinuitqrIlhe says.
H. explains that political

continuity coua b. achieved if'
executive Members stayed for
more than a one year term. This
coula mrate a stability to circuro.
vent the awkward entrance of new
inexperienced executives.

"A change must a"sobe made.
for the service 'managers to
operate in a business sense," h.
says.e

Problemas arise in that some
of die SU managers must have ail
decisions ratified by the counicil or
executive. Even smnall decisions
are bandied this way. if ihe SU
supports these decisions it creates
greacer confidence and efficiency.

Another issue the SU must
conisider is their approach to
student services and fiancs.

FREE FILMS
and lecture

8:00 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 22 at

7549-72A st.
(Next to Tire Town.)
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feat
Th-nutron bomb opens Up

~ei~ o*> W5~Ofl18 mooe hwiao bçcause
tbq<mptle it iii.for the mçIst part, lesu

wen * dekniff o th e i thepou
euntron botnb te rapidly becýin i on vithin uat ares.

ont ofthe amt crucaltesof Acording te General Alex-
detene in aur dai ue at"Wly ~vauer Haigtormber .s»Pom
iu view of reoent shifts in US conmander of theoNA Tors,.
110ClIt stratgie in isolation; bor

s srplv, atter Of casual '*, awoM d lredy

cotiuain f hemùsrae m enoug h atotnica coninùatin o f thepolcy of,
"laace of terror" politac on the, firepowver to inacinrate

one h«anad thoeewho stand in
favour of thse Iessening of world OU planet MY tltes
tensions throflh disarnmmnt ovçr."
and the consolidlation cf the
benefits of cletente. and now US. Secretary cf State, in

Inawrdaied super' the event cf an enemy attack, it
ataodwfth enough stomk i a low the defend« in defend

firepower to incinerate ou planrthas territry vit h aving t6.
many tines over.&su where itlbas dei"m it, by allowing him gto c
alresdy pro'ren dfftict ehomggh o na mor locaized irr i whi
put into pzacýItI:oe-svtis sined temr esrcieatouaic andi
to reduoe de nuclear arsem& tdhkydrogen bombe vwoulti not have
depicyment of >et anodher l bu shote&si ocp

weap n of mýass anihiation leads Insote.biccnep
US b-dmaway fro eac. t behnd itis wel sttedby one of

snoteSpt atornc boinb when he s"dta
tearus merbants who Pro<ice onl<>iy if dhe atorric bcmb can be

dese voapous and the generals mde"l i-t t ecrsa,
who CIp4 db m , .- normal part of méiitayoeain

Thosewho aS efor th ili al e - o reat u
neutron bomis daim itatit is Ia wfihung al o rde thsip in
more dean, more huanevarItýg marskined m o svoidde
warbead thon dmO *tfliCbombe ityWS 1 edlUft
alredy in position througisou te' boud> Y.vha t i etrona

woM ie esos »obv what is igu use in wtt? Generally
a Se- aint ëD ýhç te neutron bomb is a

aditodçiS ep6.a &st" îï.asde t bomb. bewmin

contrast is betveen dhe intense dhe biast, dependin on bow close
blast over sivide ares produceti by theywve t oth pfaevhw ed
the hydrogen bornb with tde explosion occurei The effects on
accompanyfflg sarnng heat vave people of this neuçron radiation
and persistent fslout; andth e indlude, but are not strictly con-
much siowez;euer ajse ofthe f inedtt,vomiting,diarrhea with

neuton ot Snedto be bicot!, spontaneous internai
carried in, de heatis cf standard bieedinig, fever, delirium, dhe
artitlery sheils and. by Lance destruction of white -blood oeils
missiles., and is therefore much and the boue marrow which
cbeaerto-depioy. producesthenu, subsequent bio!

T-he neutron bomb destroys poisoning, and fiually corna
liebrmeans cftde production cf leading te deatb.

"fast' neutrons vhich are dispers- 0 th e Pentagou's argument
ed over rouqhly a two kilomietre, 'that ihe use of the neutron bomb
ares from dhe centre of, de blast is superior in that ît'leaves de
ares. Comparable quantities cf factoris, businesses and homes cf
Tadioactivity are produced both by the enemy intact so as te shalow
hydregen and neutron- weapons, immediate occupation andi use by
buttde latter produces dem over whoever usedth de bomb,
a longer turne. The neutron1 Western scientiers repiy that this
radiation travels juar as far q 1 thfle n mseaig.l e

rOduod bYtham on* c <Wtt! verds of eue cf these scienties:s
Yrdoge b0fib. 'The- maab "First cf ait tdere is stili ap-

'X..th1 eutron bmnb is fallout froin the. fission
the nuirotbôM 'is rigg r o a baiadheat be

g compteetely eliminareti since there
il me Ci. BI1 more must besufficient "fission energy

hiumane wautied than releasedt t raise the temperature
the aomic mbsof tde thermonuclear iflateriais to

the tomc b MbSthe level requiredt! o"trigger the
already in the .word. " fusiop reaction. JFurhermore, the

difrec s t- wie toeneutrons wil eventually be ab-
diferece e tar hii thsesorbet! in the grount! and other

within effective range of a materials in the vicinity cf their
hydrogeni bomb expif âon mnight release, séd in dhe air as weil,,
be expectedtu die very ra,?adi as a leaving behiud appreciabie long-
restof tde intenseblasta dlct lived radioactivity to tender the
of the veapon, those within dhe use of the preservet! properry
biast ares cf ta neutron bomt can somewhat less convenient than is
be to ingeri aud geueraliy a*uole thby e

~ 4pth~ kv weapoÈnsprôpo4Ïenrei
,weeks, months, 5Wevenyefts afrr In desaine reîn, those who

THE l-UNUVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

.C.A.M-PUS TOUR ROGRAM
lv<Sponsored by the A. P.E. L. Division Office of the Registrar

Ilelpç rsetv students., parents, and lnterested wedyeelg and weekendi4 but leaders willl
mem beofh public leam more about the Unlverslty flt be requlredtotcnduct tours at tmes that conflict
Of Alberta, wlth classes, examts, etc. Un fact leaders may choose to

work as mucb o« as lttUe as they wlsh.
This yearUthe Office, of the Registrar la expandlng Ifs
campu tour pogUram tO Inclde parent, famllY' If you would like to become a tour leuder, you may
groupai iniidluid mgbers of t«e public, as wlI obtsI en application form from the Office of the-
as the: school Ilup whlchalready tour the camput eita ate 0 rt uligo n lo

Zr--ùlgtrt. Ands we aore lookIng for lntere$t.d students Adinistration Building) or the front desk Un L ister
w- wd hes tout*.1 Hall. COmplete thW form and retum t to the Office of

thu Reglstrar, 303 Arts 13uilding, by Frlday, October 2.
ln addition b hladlng tours, studmet In this progam
nmy Wso b««»ome iffld Un sevalomtoildter proupalft A list of finalistes-WIN Wb complied f rom ail applicants

of Iteret 0 u~eUv stdent ~ ecevedby the dndllîne. Ail f inaliseswUl be Inter-
hlghscho~ rniIpa, nlvrsly O iaton Day, vewed durMong lb. wee of October 5, wlth successful

~i~gêI~Ifr I10ISrIg~~ soooIou~oeg.leaders chosen f ront among the finaliste.

For more lnf*rmaetlon cohtact Sev Gloveriln Room 30
MW .Oth evntswM -e shediedforArts Building, or caIt 432-508.

'lj!',iào, Sepu=Whe 29, 1981
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new
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horizons
argue - for the neutron b9a*
proclaim that tfe bo*s effects
can be limited srrict!y to miliemz
9ersonnel bcaseoi its lbc"loe
blast effects and is tberefoft more
acceptable for use in -denstly
Populared arias such as Westerp
Europe. While it is tue that
physical damage to.cities canbe
reduced, the overal amoupt of
death, disease and gpnetic danger
to future generations per kilotohn
are actualiy increased. Strategisss
who maintain that the neutron
bomb is the. ultimate -défensive
weapon with whicb to wipe out
enemny tanks in one' s own
territory consider the death of
their own civijuan population and
the production of radioactive
farmland within their boundaries
tg be of no real conséquence.

To use the bomb in 'a
defensive capacity would bé con-
sidered by most countries to be
suicidai, because it would kili far
more defenders than aggressors.

The American electorate's'
swing to the Republican Party,
while mnore~ probably due to a
perception on the part of the
voters that the Democrats art
incapable of decisively deal ing
with thait nation's economic woes
rather than foreign -pçlicy, has
nonetheless ushered in an era of
foreign and miitary poiic
dominated by "*peace, throughi
military superiority." I Itappears
entirely Iikely that the Reagan
administration wii cntinue, and
perhaps even expand on, plans to
develop new rhteaiss uà à!.# -th
neutron bomb, theécruise è f2
the MX missile system, teMIC-

Trident *tubaatlin isile th netro

srOmic &ad'hYd&ge bOmbe a tionna bttl,,, .pedîqs even
schoel of thouethas xisted tin
the prernise duset bese, bomb beýé cet ~ wtawould never b. n*ëd exoept in rhe tIseî are thew~&a**4
apocaiytlc et i~Of, a total
worldwilt outbreak of war No w* ioele
personwith'any ronm monag At Wx o* m ie

woud sethsewapos, dicya lobal cbt"Su *ne ini
say, ýS o f fér of aS AIi8l hch4 i. oeta
retaiatory, strkce of tht ae Uihà h o n
ntature, reuMipg' -j Mony- Playm k low the. mies
deaths in your own population asan W
ini your Cnemy. ta mt bd

S The neutron bom*, and its 4y t1kim-
more localized nature, howeer ,.14
have lowered the nuclear As. wïèh the .tornic and
threshç1d to die point of makjftg, hydropen bord*g, chie vMole poat.
its use thinkable. JAtomic *ar, war history$fthe arairace shows
however, sa tot lilce a global chess that wheoever ocie world powèr
ga ne in which ail the potential gains a. le.d o*,Orti. other, thisplayers know the tules and wiill.advantge la 4ost mpm n in a
agree ta abide by themu There is comparativeiy sho5rt ite. The

0 -ofthe sam& 1wil sumely .happen 1again
f MUtfOfl with tht enuron I>oob;the*

botob is superiot jin rodufpdi on b ~the
that lit leaves thé foc- als o develop die bomb out of self-
tories, buinesss nd déeie.Thet r1  l itheteof

hmes of the enesny terra?.. on a higbher plane than
ttlt W t. s oa>f ont t ettion the.diver-soof funds aImeady 4esperaely

alreedy, i i ned m w
diete î doifth

in itsrelations with d éto h,
workL 11wS n.ew *mpons 4te a
grave obstacle o the onclsoof
agmetituts.-on tho fiuten of

bohseraeqicandgsh~clm

strategic arma dcsl*mitm
tace if th obbWiy OfI

unIng Was becont t'" M-r tod if
glere is ashift -in thebor.*11O
berween dtht iotafS Oe f= nanpoes3roiwiout t

.'*wht we ust d is r dw: hi
level of srmanients and tensin

and make itklm probable thmag
wepn s w n cadi oftif
dirce.counts the neutronbt
achieves, tkW very oppouSa.

JkrtuimIly, <bIs latcsrtwmet
to the aras race bas provo*4d
protesta of outrage in oearly ec
cônnuy of thtworkL lathousn
oif cmmnaies the worid ov*r,
ôrganisations have. sprnmgp
arosnd ls&aur un chur*h

rô'i9 , stent associationis,
wnio"S ns and'so on calUn8gfot thtbomb -ta be sheved

permanently in tht, amerest of

9 -,

in-



ARTS,
Big theme.s yield ittie rsuis

WotksI 7p West (Theatre 3)

Cadicsc
Shocter Theatre (Citedel)
tilt Oct. 18

mew by jens Anderuen
1 It wuld be an understatement to

merely say chat the raw material front
which the sbove plys were hewed 1,ha
posbilitles. Gonside. in one case the jlay
centres on the criE cy,coewardly ds. l
derauged Canadian Prime Mînister Who
managed to hold office lounger than any
other Commonwealth leader. In the other,
the topic is the effect of modern ecurnenical
reform, and modem doubt on the chuicli.

Millions of words of fiction have
aircady betu spilled on bock, subjects, and
many of them arc very good indeed (for
instance -"Tht Mackenzie KCing Mernotial
Socit" b7 Mordecai Richler, and Sinclair
Lewis ElmerGnry.

worse. Tht program announces that the
purpose of the pISy is to "capture the
esSnces, rather than the hastorical deuail of
thecharacters sudissues presented." lu fact
it captures neither characters nom issues

Mackenzie -King's neuroses, for in-
stanoe are presentd in thick gtbs of soap-
oZî aFreudianism. Oii tires quickly of_s"i& an snielli beforehis

m r s Zhst as s e .. , nags sud
coddles hiriL

Granted, King probably hallucinated
lierlecurin hi , ndganehe probsbly

submittedgo htr mek ,more ofrenthan
flot, but 1 suspect that in real life tht,
pmo"esawis not accomspmnied b*àlh
rnoaning, screechiag and eye- oluthat
appeared on the Theatre 3 stage.

Kmng's hypocritical sudback-stabb4n
naurare likewise bkmrup tosurrealistié
prooirons, as are lis exultant P0ow-
tripping, bis meanspritedness, lis loe

#1nochç super neurotic caricature 'ilan
Dittu orRoose veit, Whocoemes-aros

as a cartoon of a back-slaping, 'back-
arabbing yankee; aud Lescer Pearson, Who
beoemes a mere bunib l ispimgdown;
sud King's floozie id Simpn wol
predictaly losud adumb.'

Lord Rivecilal, Colonel>Ralston and
Genemal ?McNaughrou, in contrast, were
me"tvely weil cms as buissllk public
servants. Even so, a little tomfoolery was
superiapoe on their characters, as wbun

bCcNagUondvts a Iîtde victory lump

wbule naarchin$ froanteet"ing whtre
KIng bas appointed hini Minister oE War.

Thest>rie rthé d reco
appareiarly U t itComàbaU touches

e chis, for ùhty areail over the play:

Rooseveir rels King et nepoint, 'you
have a miud litre a beaver trap,' Ou another
occasion he says, "Toniorrow, if nothiu¶goswo jpnwUatc ér

a bone to pîck with you" And when,
Pearson evacuats tht London Embassy to
the Ladies' Colege at Malvick lie warus
the evacuees, "Don't get auy ideas."

As low cornedy the play. la fairly
passable, but since it dweliu also ou the
emnotion-drenched ghost acenes, sud
Kings swinishness in handling the World
War Il draft question, Rexy! demanda tobe.
taken more seriously. Unfortuaely thèse
3scnes are rather overdone.

Cathol' s t somnewhat more sublde,
but again cre is thtde iguer colourful
goof (tht nqë,nastery cook), the agonized
pmotagonist- (the doubt-riddied Abbot
O'Malley), sud the caricaturtd acondary
characters (Dirt thtegung-ho advocate of
tht Latin mass sud tht unr-case young
monk whc> obsessively foliows bis Iead(.

In addition, tht characters have a
teudency co blin ere amucpices for, the
various reigious vîewpoints beiug, dealt
with, at tht expenat of human plausiblty
Tht "reoluionary' Cathohic pleuipocen-
tiary Kinseila, for instance, who cornes to
the monastery tocajole-tht mnonks back to

4eEglish mmas # sno '"tblemlit'
fervour (thougli like-mauy acivisshe is
hoast oppression). Yet when Abbot

Mae ou? k ils faithlessnetu ro him
Kinsoila. accs homrifitd. Either Kinsella
sbould disply enough pieryro .ustify such
horor, ore gfýtrhul ewpae
a litte.

Someof the p lot devices ayre pretty
thin too- aswhtn Kinsella overlooks the
fact tht OMailt can appeal bis decisions.
Such 'rance in a hlgla cclesiastic la very
unlâktly. aud I get the impression it was
used only co give O'Mailey tht appearance
-of befing a sas1 cookît.'

Ail iin a, owever, tht religons
S»toversy aboiV, wliçh langsçms

gkveri in, sud tht la-ruer issue of bo;W
relipious tuum ea" with ÎGod's aprparent
induffemrence to men, are compecently,if not
suptrbly delineaced. In thte cipfor
instance, chere is oui>' s bintar tt real
ieasou for the power of the Latin mass,
namly ira awesomne btauty.

.But perbaps here I arn uuqualified toComment, for al holgSlt
bore mne unleas there la sonie evac
ajaostic invovedýmku su dstons litre

Yà*kee) cthat c1rgrneshould ho bitched
to electrical dynamos so their fenzies
would be of an3me palpable benefit co
mnuLkind

Ibém dîsma>'there *ere ndsucb
higl-volcuge hernaies lu the play'.

GUp and
Cominig

Louise Besiette: October 18; Fine A=-
Rooru 1-29; 12 Noon; fret admisuion.

The wiuuem of the 1981 SC Eckhamdt,
- Gmamate Competition wiil perforro on
piano.

LOCAL RECREATION
Tht Villiana,1 with Informer; Saturday;
Dinwoodie Louage; 8:Ooprn; $6.00.

Alan Niesterof the estimable Toronto
Gloe and Mail asys, "Tht Villainsshod
not be missed. Tht British quintet, now
based in Vanicouver, not only speciaize iu
the high tnergy Sica and bluesbeat based
rockt made popular by sach bands as
MadSiss and the Specials, but la as
entertaining aud Janceablt as any of
thpnL'

SSndSc*; Thursd ay to Sawurday;
ÀT;cuver $2.0
Theïr mtusic as rhythm n md blues.

GALLERIES
Pork Roast; Oct. 1 to 25; RLing Houat
Gallery; wcekdays 11:00 - 4:00 prn.,
Thursdy 11:00 - 900 pro, Sunday 2-00 -

ý '5OFemninisccartoonsafrombothsides
of die AtlantcRecomuitnded for engineer-
ing scud ansd other snch srnug fellows.

Yuriko Igamashi; ti Oct. 29; Fireweed
GalIr frt: show of batk-watercolour.

Gateway seeks
ite rature

As s resuit ofn" may quiries the Arts-
Editor is now coesideting running a s
literarysupplernent to dhe Arts pa~e sm
tile tinsfatallItpotta ndi other wirters
are iuvîrc<t to bting theit masterpieçprQt
rootu 282 SUB any imne afteî' 12 àno
Tbursdsy or Frida>'.

New age for classic
Pro Coro Canada
First Prebyieriau Cburch, Sun. Sept 27

Pamicia ofPr ooCanada on
Sunday Septmber 27 mfarks a new age for
lovers of dlassical music. iu Alberta. In a
programn entirltd Virtuoso Choir Music,
the 24-member chamiber choir dispensed
with the notion chat Ai you cati hear in
Edmonton are thetchret B's and Mozart.

Tht performance, attended by 650
"eole, featured worca frorn sucb littie-

known composers as Poulenc, Britten,
Peterson-Berger, Monteverdi, Edlund,
Alfven and Ligeti.This is a rflecion of the
training of the conductor, Edmontonian
Michel Gervais, who after graduating from
the U of A, carnpleced bis musical
educaton in Europe and most notably
under Eric Ericson in Swedem -

Most of tht Isults in the prformance
were related to the youth ofth choir aud
not to techuical imperfections. There w"
some fumblig of pages .and also a few
occasional off -cue solos flot rotant to exiat,
along with a lite bit cf7alu on the facés
of the memibers. But despite ail thâ, and a
bit tfasmluitht pogcrncauedbaloêg
prodtiction of Monteverdi's Fifth~ bookof
madtkgals, plut 4 few an.rlaLkn't i
Pari 1 o iELge rïs Zi- cppé1 Cot h
choir Srived asdd esexrvtd astanding
ovation.

Pro Coro Canada snd its offshoot,

Co nt, sbotld bearound for a long ie
fer with experience the choir willi trotve

evenmoreon teiraiready salable >roduct.
l'henex- cnSr ofProCor Caada wil

beon Ocher 25, at the First Presbyterian
C#urch, jIwben the seven performers
kuiêwn as ConSept wiil furthtr explore the

wç,sof osquin, Monteverdi, Reger,
PouJnc gd Beio.Last night's concrtwas

recordedby the CBC sud will btel td
ou February 6 on Musc West (740 M

f u bmy poeer 2£Y,1981



TheConformist, Bertol
by Ipeter T. Melnychuk

1 Ue Italien Bernardo Bertolucci s
among the. widely recogri'sed directogs of
the so-cll.d "art cinema". His critical
reputation wàs esteblished withtierelepe
of bis first feature, &fore tbe Revoltisos
(1964). wbidu is considered by many film
sciolars as a smiiWa avantgarde work
Commercial success and international
notorietY were [lot tg corne until eigbt years
leter, witki a- mnucb more convnionel
(aibeit powerful) filmi, Las: Tango ln Paris.
The. otiier week (Sept. 5k, 10, 11, 13> tbe
National Film Theatre (et dhe Citadel)
prcvided Edmonton audiences "witii' an
opportunity to se. on. of Bertolucci's less
renowned films, T&e Confo rmst: (1970).

1The, Conformist: is the parable of an-
Italien .iMin wbose personel rise and
subsequent seif-betrayel p-aralleis tiiet of
Fesciât Italy. Part wey trougb tbe film i
Bertolucci shows us the. crucial farmative1
evenitin the. hf. of bis protagonist: est ag
thirteen Marcello Clerici is very nearly
coerced into a bomnosexual encounter witluI
e man ini bis twenties. Before anything
transpires, bowever, theii. oeizes thegun
of agressor and murders bm. ,ater, as an
adult, Clerici' (wel.-pleyed by Jean Louis
Tritignant) obsessively pursues onei
goal - normalcy. To tis- end (in the1
context of bis times) b. subordinetes'bis1
lif. to il Dwce't Italy, and marries, ta
paraphrase lus own words, "an un-i
remarkable, absolutely niediocre petit,
bourgeois". Clerici, the conformist, is sent
on e mission to Paris to assessinate the.
greeteat inspiration of lus academic life, the
exiled Doctor of Plulosophy Cuadri.
Althougb cowardice and bas cbildhtod
trauma prevent hum from participation.in
the act of kiUlir ui, thii. protagonit
nevertiieless facilitates and witnesses the
murder of the. Professor;.as weil as of thei
Professor's wife, wbom be bed flien ini
love witb while in Paris.--(

'7h. Conforms" is a parable of an
Italias man wbose pertonat rite and
snbseqe self -bétrayal para/k/s :ha of
Fascstt lay.

Five years leter, as Musolinl's dc
tatorsiiip fails, we find Cierici denouncing
bis best friend - "Here! He's a
fascist!" - to the rabbi. in tii.streets.
In the. films final shot Clerici, bomosexuial-
ly.debauciid, crumpled, back to the. viewer,
turns suddenly to look behind hum: the
camera captures bis face between two bars
of a bedstead, ewasb with the. dirty orange
ligbt of seif-betrayal.

It bas been. said that Bertolucci's
preoccupations lie in two spheres, tiie
p ycbological and the. social, and tbe plot

synopsis aboe supports, this contention.
The Confrmsis àeamoderatelysucese
excursionito, the.psycbolo*iculga
.Tritignant's ClJerici ix a diara riï#tion of
somiedel th, and, despire lapses, theviwer
has the TH4i gthat his watchinga man
tather chah a composite of ideas or
-pepu4,oeaS UiafOrwtely, tiisamûe cnnot

iad fortheoter $iatrsâ-lathe filmi
and it. is no fault of thi.ectos involved.
lRatb.r the. probleiti la Bencoluccds Sial
conspne. The direçgor's uaxist pôitca
consmôusnesà underàines bis ostensible
artistic purpose, Le., ro ubvert bis audience
iioa sheri*ug is own, radical beifs.

1 It beoeule apparent vcry qiych at
Bertoýlucci isnfot apolitical-thinkr ontdi.
oÉderof, say, aTrotsky. Inorder to prçs bis-
convictions lte mea di.regresilve clases
(rend: the. bourgeoisie> the terget M hii w1t-
Granted, tuis wit bits as often as it 0Misses
but the. subtier weapon of satire«Cespe
him- completely andl Bertolucc I' s neer
renders hus characters fiat -and unabLe to
bear the weig ht of empetby. Eexpmplary of,

tulev-andpdness a=- thi enes
involvitig' the fascist secr0ta 'Ù î!
Mongagnero. Aithough i is man bas Së
an agent prosocateur for twenty ' trs,de
director peints him as tiihe nesere
bumfbler;, for empiiesis, 'whénever-
MongagrSro ioakes an appearalicei
soundltra& plays a lauoâeehybrid of
cowboy. and martial music-~

The caa îcapteras bis face botwe

orange Ufght of betrayal.

Despite the. aomewlha tèw
social commentary Tbîe Con!1or 0M
us,.B.rtolucdis _dàulIng pictoriel sensubili-
ci redicers tIi. f il=. yisually, Bertolucci îs a
revolutionary in di. finest sense of the
word. Certiin frame in tuis film disclose,
(more powerfull) more information -to

tii.vewet thaü-alesgiftedimecs met'h
with a quarter hour-t dàfiaogueand sevtrel
scenes.

hi a sSee at within ii.ofI II
fascist mlnisterdi. camera is placed dop
to thé wall; the. imni.nse roomn, entirely
made of marbie, dwarfs 4 large desk (tl*
onlyýpieSe offurniture) ,si , in d ie.
middle of due rupim; Bertlucci dueth
sceti. with -eadeep focus lens and so
underlines a non-verbal statemeht of the
empty grandleur and monumental stérility'-
of the. Mussolini regime.

'One of Tbe Co<sormiat's reoarrine
visual motifs is chat ofbindness. ,Clerici s
best friend, htalo, andfascist pjoeamnda
specialist, 's hiooial in rtte
scene in whichClrici confesses isrmortel'

sin to e Cod elic priost-theféonie io«

confession (tihiRated by bkzkt of,
sodomij agains as r k dVou» hb

sluadow. Heoce, Bertoli tjoviCles.us a5
visualrnietapbsor: the Chur& l#.blii to,
dlvided fron die. reêaoetof Mogeh
Man. In et £iiother sceit. ~Clerictl a-
terarupts, a discussion of Plau *Cve
Analoay tç step fofimtdfrm the .sca.
difftise ight &Mdforoe-ftily 'cbnh* to du
Professot, I becam. a fascist ; ert s
auonint. is face la lit indSImÏi ~sbest of
chi&rolacutua, dweheWo bbsdWd with
overexpohlu , "sbathed 'in dht*ess.
At hitisersat ae suboaoow

Clrici uffîq, puioso" àupsk#
Tbe, odlutr major vissi motif ofMte.

film is, for lathofe b'"erw«o yeur~ rism.
Tuùs mxxif sUrfaMsoe7 ery in Tbé'
Confà oit,in a riety o ways. 'Iberésar
moments when a chartacter-(a& an the
conclusion of tde synopis) wiUloi* ue.s
amd tiien swldely türri asif 1w- cam
someoné spying on t cm. Soahetimes duey
fid another diarter osrving tiien;the. viewer becCiinesunoemfrtably *

"t & s th inm l u latwo.oheiscenes,
Berolucius"anüherechnkiqieoinduoe

e simiJlr tension i n die yewer. The. soenus
in questior' are filrpd witdua tree or bush in
tht oenteirof* b th fra t-boiePoint li*
ciieectrs uuvolved wlk '- behind dhe
obo'trucion, andPh. e se cousis es. While
the. viewer can seul lu.sr the. diaracoers
invèId, b iieco mea iusset the lots of
hlm -principal -diemàac nsee id
"hrcsfter conscimos f bis ova voyeurisan.
Tii. pricieexasplcbf ." smnotif occusin a
soene of on.e terided sot <(Le., noediting>
wberein we sS. theeproMmso wfelé yed

in rDo p f~ tversé fashios bi
scroiog t& , O

Ck m-Is p tit u*pois fiance., ui
Ilecamera itsdlagýonally e&folâlla hd

iA.el vof the4Dr~nerf,,r nCihdà

Ses. Cuad4
due conclusi

Ckitdû
doubly diu
plada uulà

"oyUr.

rdicm-,a

Conformait as regads oe*a moym
,Thtb Coformrôsrife wvu le.1
deihulive -Énuoventntin mthe fâis
traking or cran. shot tuer begia n k
*M thes draws bath from thbjoc1eý
momene - ftonuithe Ipedft toai

geturalis 4cong~runttu,1

csmeris usedspsiniybS ooui

teritrinatde enurder scene.

t,
h

ThisWeeK
Scuba PrýO,,Man

Now only $1 34-00
(Programs Comnwiu»,eSppt.30& Oct 6)

Sriorket Programt
-Oniy $4950

(programs Commence Oct. 1, 14,27J,
Register N4ow For

Yo ur
Cholce of Progra-,jý,'Cali 432-1904

I013 'Wlytel/~~AIfV< W



MeWilJUniversity rS
students ae expected tw bei
bmmol tdm redtacdbaWSU a
Royal VitoiaHoapitd ls
Fsi*g te at the hoqipital ae
lay theun vurtys me

»Mi the boapitalwould uni
$4.2 muillion budget cnt in
iapcouawfiscs Yu. Hwee
woukdde speoilte on the
effects aimu a hoïpiea1

-e)eaed later thùs- monda.
The dean believe

Sscb kwhosc sttdiés are
dinated wieth hosit
bc ieetd ton greé.t ment, a

bearbrunt
Lt the maind dame th Royal Victria is

if tht f indng difficult tw laerMWn
JOSL 'tt0~d"f alrady stremheid

riù6f untoudwed hy budg$et

"Prà9nwbae-rve heard these
l cta. cnMay reaily hmur n coln

fer a this year," said oe secoM ut
a dm. me"icalsUden"Mot orly kOur
et lie future jubqoppmulitiman eoar
efanl dy, but>we i n mytotreeictd wd0 cuaie wee paying

Mte is for.'*
.Nur»San studenes are siso

thée reporeedly uvSet about the
coor- proposed cut IS. hospital refus-
wont cd tw relegSe inormation about
a s thé thé e -Ced budget until thé end cf

Septeember.

Councîl mneets tonight
Ton*ghla sCouaciMeeting CuilSÈ san o Sudene Aid.

timne. Thé plat forïn proposedessen-
ithSU m7p nxxiw tially <afts for:dises prssng ueersofStU_ 1(1) a replacement cf the

dent govomatnent Thé meeting as remuission componene of Studene
open t ipulcloans with grgot aid;

Onthée= dai.s-thé ehird (2) ovaluation cf financlal
reading of a motion ta adopta e corigwthe studen's
addieionl aitide into te. dec- actual rSources;
tions section of the SU constitu- (3) te 9 tuadents Fnaqce
tion. Board provide information of the

The motion, if passed, wiil number o£fstudents receiving aid,
essentaally wipe ont accamations and the remnission formula used eo
cf office whén dicte is only oe deterinine the remission graneed;
candidate for -thé position. In- <4) regular studene input on
stead, they wiil have to be ratified thé nature of the programn and tie
by a aority ina votes cast in a budget ondline.
general SU lection.- Parking and transie

This could be an inerestig problems, as well as a motion to
topic, since, inthé la u, nci protest thé Board of Governors
meeing, a heated discussion en:- proposed position- on tuition fées

sued.(this includes fée indexing and'a
Alsoofinteest is amotion to 30 per cent tuiton increase) will

criate a platform for Stu dents' lie brought Up.

FEES DUE
By Sptember 30

TUe i.ls a o emn .. sSpebr3t.I

w=.ntla 8ps*0 0h;ti.mon f1*ecnfmentla la sc<dTeriases et saà50

L.th
Pd 1fcwSecboo d TOen ua

~stitIOftt*b.tMScMWdtii. twlnt
~Iimlnfmmcl17

Suing for dismissal
hby Rica Wamt

Thé Students' Union is
=urentdý bcbg sued' for unjue

dismissal ut iseyear's general
manaer, Bért Best.

Mewr discoverîqg i*ac deficit
of1 $317000, last ycars- SU ex-
ecurive deide wdismis. Bere-
Best.

.Unfortunately, Bert Boit was
working under a one-year contract
wlaach promised himo ver $ 0,00

would have had tw show 'juse
Cause',. sncb as insubordination,
incompetenoe or dishonesty.

Hloweyer Beses cont-ract bhad
not been ratified by CounciL To
avold firinz Best, last year's
executivèe reconmmnded that bis
commra not be ratified and dise
bis Coneract e b nled învalid.

Thé decision was reached
after one hour of coSed dis-
cussions. Last year's SU president
Nolan Astley dcclined al
questions because of die legal
implications.

Bese had worked for over a
year under a contract neyer
raeified. He filed lut against the
SU for $82,300. if thé court cules
that Best's contrace was indeed
invalid thon Best will ask, for
$65,500 in general damnages.

1If the court rules atanst Best
on both counts the S wil owe
him only 3 mionth's severance psy.

"Alehough te chancs seecm
slina we seil hope ehat Mr. Bese's
legal council wili advise him twLS rsde .ýSprsetele out cf curt, says this year's

,Would you buy a used Studeats' Union fromn thus mua? Former SU
,ceal managerBertBes reflctng thebWudensof duty during thé 1980-

Inquiry remains confideni'al'
MONT1UýL (CliP) - Results of
an inquiry into McGIil Unirer-
sit>vs. hô1digs in compsrues

invcsingiSouth Africa, coun-,
ducted qy the "ord of Governors
Commnitte - on Social Respon-
slbili are spin o %rmain
cofltidltndlMd is South
à4frica'Commidttee (SAC), wbich
bas been pushing for div;itment
(rom such companies, is nne too
pleased.

.:Prcliniinary lettera were,
siailed dais summpr oemai6
in which MGil inves, ak

-FOR THE FINES T C
OTHER EAST 1MOI)

thém wo share information about- comapletely itxelevant tw what
ther investents. ,,.we*rdoing, aid Mic"élShép-

"Téreplies have wo remain pard, co-chairpemsn of SAC. **Our
confidential, because if we.made participation is zero. Wrc net
them public, other companies c4n nvtt heir mieetings."
would think tw*ice about iving us Thé commiteo on* Social
information:~' said Liz eormnan, Respsonsibility was set'up in
McGiIl Studénts' Sociee Presi- response wo a policy on So)uth
dent and a meniber ofth Coin- Africa passed by thé Board cf
mitee on Social ýResPoDslibî1îey. Governors lust Marda.The policy

S But the McGil Souh Africa called for an investigation into the.
Committe. bas expressed doebts exeent cf corporate holdings in
about due validity cf thtBoad of South Africa. Tii. ommutte. is

Goveors'C mm -toeindings. composed cf two sendent
""We feel. the cOmmitte. lareprésentatives and. a nuniber cf

nmbers froin -the McGill
S0 R1ES ANI0 academnic conimunity aqOl théAN ý NEICCISMonereu busibess wôrIL

A subtummitee will review
Ê7AL ý Areplies from haif. te comprusin

question. Conmies wii hé
HyIOU" cate grizcd and committe

m'mles il ig for nxatw infor-
mation.,

"«As Mye whventdefined
OURS cur actions beyond this saiid
.7-20--W PMNorman.'"We wopld hope that

2 pm.,once we ve got itafrmation we
can come tw a consensus!

MtGin Seudenes' Society vice
peident of University Affairs

andSAC member Richard Flint
oelledthe policywhich forme-d thé
Conamiteo on Social' Respon-

sibii vgtý-andounthélack f
1 believe that the policy cf

confadentiaahty in dais case is

Flant ased -théeimportanoe cf
tht ,Souda Afracx Commiteeo

mameanmgstudents' awuoeness

... Mesai= why dais poi
and due Committe. on Sca

INC 112 H U & apmasuuiaeywere formidaé-becaum tdu average. studene *as
writinag-_letttrs -mad
deanwtraeing," said Flint. "If

~3 ~4 ' -. tudent Pressure does norrtemain,
theéBiard cf Governrs cbld

under thé caÎrpet.

Crers PouiIc Servce Canada

fOBEIStISERVICE
Weý h»ave gowlng need f«r«cev adeergell
wým end m.,

kUeeeedFoeiG Srvie f ficefom Industy, Trade
aid Conme rd Extern aft rswU bmet et wpuS
MWse yoSto tilt *hoxtcaser opprunies ln CaiedWs

F;or furer kimo, cct you studnt placemen
office.

- Canadra



De tû $mm tat tisaiotals as weil as represen.,
U flot ju*s< foEr taives from go#erom, edry
engiaeegn gs.

1atios o he fly-bvPihtoPrirns' hIiays.
%auonWi6 des -.The purPo.seof Careers Ddy3
MC* ESnOomi- is, tubrlig cgether buwoees aM
àk (AMEC) sdents. Throufl eis AIPSEC
W Assoiation WUIi attain onet o its goaus. This is
cutIics oeand de b) Cdang the workds of

therZ eluat'and ide
i bgjins bis practical world oflbusiness.
i'» and 30,. lu Careers Usys wiil be a

t ç5,OMPenles succeas if we find jobs for students
»i Tued4y and and students for emnploers;' lie

1ês.m ant ~ ~ The event itseif is à fui
btipanfra Iook- raising o'eforAEE

lu~~~ CQuiug Careers DayË is held'on nist
3 Geology, Memtbei campuses.- There are

iinI¶,Honwe about 400 niemnbers in- 56 coun-
îý; oresrytries.

mics aMt other AIESEC bas some definite
goals -for this year's event.

oesqnjmi.s to ."Our goal istoraise more
îDoys include jobs than last jear," explains

P.C. spea.ksou
VANCOUVUR (CUP) -

The Iodraisovcromnrshauld
speak out aeatns:hetnnrights
violations l El Salvador anti
abandon its meek stance, causer-
vative MP and former externat
affairs minister Plora MacDonald
char4ed September 21.

Tht Canadien governanent
shoulti do, everything k t'cao ta
prevent armeti intervention sud
speak u, said the Kingston MP.

Sovermentshoulti
rethi e human rlghts

viaioaing place sud realize
thar its Dot a super paver
confllct," saiti MacDonald-

She said the federal gavern-
ment shoulti also join the Metican
and 'French goveroments in
recogwraig the beading opposi-
tion #roup, die FDR.

Canada- should help tbring
about a cessation of hostilities. We
should help bring ,abouta air anti
just eleciôn ta E1 Salvador sud
recognize, in dhe process, the
oppasitionpi pres in the country
(such as dhe FDR)."

MacDonald says she is con-
vincdEt l Salvador as not currently
and neyer should be dhe site of a.super- power" conflict. "El
Salvador is a mass movement of
people trying tathrow off oppres-

slen
She aclded thar afier talkingr

with expers in México sie
believes that the oilitary junra as
responsible for dhe recent escala-
tion of violenlaEl Salvador sud
diti not meet o mwh up-.
porneti the 5 <.eaanIl
ministratio<is White. Paper's
dlaims of Soviet intervention
there.

Tht, deterioration in
Canadian-US, relatis asmark-,
eti, but El Salvador s pot a major

Go nstitu4tiorn
foruwm held
tomnarrow

Thie polial andhumn
rightrs implications of Monàlç:
Supremne Court decision will
the mokof a fonum Wednesday at
8.,00 pm sponsored by theDIep«rt-
nient of PolitiWu Science.

The forduu e tmde4 'Thte
Consfitusion: Alter the CouMt
Wh.: Now?"-will bechaired bt-
Prof, L.C. Gçuen, sud vii fétum

&aneiua.mnd G. Stevenson,
The- fou= wlibe held if

Tory tecturelTI-il.

contributor to the breakdown,
MacDonald saiti.

'The governmn-£, ansteati of
y kifollowing teArnericans,

sho=t act with the Unitedi
Nations or other international
or$anizations ta set if they can
brang about a cessation of
hostfiies.'

Alnthough MacDonald andi
five other MPs were reoently
labeleti "commnunists" by an
Am-erican diplomat because <bey
refuised ro support the U.S.
intervention in El Salvador, skie
maintains this s nor indicative of
the Reagan administrations posi-
tion on the war.

I"Ont individual said 'corn-
munist,' non Reagqa4,7Maclons1d
adtied. 'IThete are soneie n-
dividuals in Washington who
think than way, but-that's not dhe
way you treat your frientis."

Lecky. "Lust year vie 1raiseti 20

"Thirdant final <or fturth)
year stuxents have gouti <,p<m:

peop loolg W 0 *Itis
aima god for to ftiak

cesnlontam ~andtie .t*
ibeJobs for the future,"

De.adiffi
ST. LAMBERt <CLIP) - The
Student Association of Champlain
Regionpi College's St Lamebert-
Lon 'en*lccampus lias been rold

by .tStdt Srvces Depart-
ment it haî until OctoWer1ito
formna Student' Exectitive Coua-
cil. If acouncd i i.ot fozmed,
$80,000 in student moncy wliicli
wxuld normally have bien used
for the fundinig of student asc-
tivities viii be froatti by Strident
Services.

Over tht coursepof<the-
summer, an eight niember a-
force omposed entitelq of
stûdents has attenptied to lïlq de
grounwork for the re-emrienai
of s;udent government at

Chemia asbeen no SEC at
Chiamplain since March, 1980,
when the SECfolded as aresditof
organization problem, at sud
that ira iuntis be put under the
trusoeeship of Stiident Servîtes
Director, Andre Leblanc . lua
ru the funtis vwere managed by a

dgtComftiltecorgariied
under LeBlanc.

On Septeznber 2. khe <asJç
force helti an open forum Mu order,
to provide stu6svwith informa-
tion about, the, Strident Councili
the lackthewreof,,amei-the
poedures for the-for1matio of a
new one.

Apptçxmarely <vo huandreti
students were preet- for, de
meeftig. most cdtem #lrst-yea
stridents. Although there vas a
great deai af enthusieara, may-ofthe stridents feareti the wZ;ldamd'

EXHIBITION
AND SALE of

FINE ART REPRODUCTONS
AND ORIGINIAI. PfiINTS

NEW TH IS NIAR:I ConteuIporeVy

fr de ew oeuncitn ie
interests - there vas tue à
orophasis on rhq prosrlnt ésud
vice-presldent." Ie d*
duha lv ater ndowp .the
respons ires r¶ 7 [mr

oemmt e,,inter=s stuidents
viii tesponti favourably wichoaur

r0

Resolution sý
VANCOUVER (CUP>~<

Ait) t =dXM e prSOvni c
Social Credit party ronventos in
N4ovember, resolution trunber 30 'Là
coult speili deeeti for foreigis sud Ch
,visa stà&dn ts in Btttith Calâmdhla. <

T-hte mohupa, jaitiateti byrof
the Vancouver Contre ridipg -rul.Socred Corôstiueny Aos"ocia

thq s t thr e mi.iaryof ha
unrer.l " lokitfo aL<vo titi wi

systei of fois fgr stridnts. Tp'usl

CUBED', ORU$HED'
50 lb. anhd 25.'lb-

PARTY-ICE BAGS

.Plates, naklmtabl ovr etc.
'ýB0end- mcIne Ici tubs for rent

elutery on large and smefli or#rs
:tee mcupturee< large, medlum, andi mli
*Lcuor CH*penéers Rentai*Liquor and beor tickets
*Punchbowlsmnd m hrjuigs rental

*¶~f.IoImIeprie on aueof paty suppués

DATE Sp 2- 04,2

mf<
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cerbearswi
hlMi" .t

Ciàn érs tce a Theq rain w h fe11
sitt làa 4mSetur= . chre he po Sltweek

the secoM h Ott but alina1e CoachTwamey fek
ebbl h Bash1n O the derser to have had a very

S*I ' aine.hae.fo* ' ' tIXvin it hvebeen*Wtfwith le e at a dlsad-

n Ber gols, m kepersqua~ ci fers ow acart, cdS Beaus
teer Saicier ws aricb il oared back ln~o pb conten.

ky ton, onlyince z. of a second
Brute Twani Ovmll oencuStve Canada West soccer

mm efote n the ciie by alkm ooande with
secm hf . inR»dy V Calgary in the final two gaines of

bard*xnw sejetio on a ted te K4m >
o*C« aiepo"ted ou , leInothet canada west soccer

the piay of his- delënse &Md action, the Universitcy of
midfkiim who wereý bard- Saskatchewan Hkis firmly

pame èamp du aggtesslve, cstabished demselvs masthe

prots
L dsoeverd harddens vherein tewrhpo

thetape la ronlpted are idea '! sites for research into a
par~,Jt1yobnoxioe - aspect of. human natur, - namely

spoersvriteMrs f te genus bowkar ew,*kuS.
Beignto strgnger toeither this looeely-knit 4"up of

loo$*_*ràpýéklt in&î"o iquitous inebriation, 1
have eV=eP, osefer as to frequent such nouveau-tred 1 , spt
au Thie Pont AM=erand! The Sports Pae in scarch o hs

h as on one sach visit belov dhe depths of Jaaer s
subvay stations thar I1. euncereda former coileauero

the sporting eirwaves (aoc!teare so Individuels
peddhnýg pt;fmkmona sports over radio and'Was n almost

makevouforger the sins of their lok-stained companions).
'iNàpoor fellow did -am r rognime me rihn off. At first 1

thfflht it ws bWas I Ioolted soxifférent vrtbour the palior
(and the pouitàge) uý-id Ib zst sportsjo als.

Rehxuwtdy Ome k 0 - *4iàh pddlad. are still ihm)
toêthe ôncý»éonZla my former aily in aIIiteration oic!

Mlt tecognas ne harSàse lie vas pis$-drunk.
1 Now, beinâ nventy-seven sheets te the wind is not an

usiéuua state for a s orts journalisc, but in tnus instance chere
vas *omed-ing frighening about dhe way this poor wretch
toued back bsCWe d enh and Cherry Jack diasers.

"'Chuck!" 1 called (1 caled him Chuck,, rather than Larry,
vhh ia not bis real naine ether). «Hold fast, old man! Tel

me., vhat's vrong?"
wr've be canned!" lie sobbecL "Let go, and in whac would

have been the prime of my carter in aey business but duis onel">"Tell me about ir," 1 mothed placatingly, taking out my

Ic used to be," he vhimpered,"rhat I vas one of tlhe best
in. the business. There vas no ont quicker vith a platitude

wtwm there vas butt ne be kissedl. 1 had ail 187 sports cliches
n*merized, and couic! even spot dthein l order. 1 knew chat

'st*eeched thktnwine vas berner chan *scoed aoal', and chit
»uinieven more obscure vas even betner. I neyer doubted

bf a minmnt that dit prevaricani»o f a"o of hihy-paid
adMes vas tht moar =mportant subj= t hea b umaioid ciM

e"~r wannne sud. UntiL-,"anidhere he noisily ble his noe

'Until what?' I cÎsuàasked, feeling chat nov va vere
apËaching an Ppiphaey thar joyoe vould have ignored

' 1ûD~til one day 1 vas sent to a news onefrenoe noever a
W s way A ew oerecet Wold yoei believe it - niey

didW evn hae abWi her wasno i« lnch nopr*tty
woine- iwo&potof fre and!aidoupie of "stalki% boot

sometitiog 1âethefture f <fiizauo

opener

Ilew-iter aidaa; auow Eut EEmot*acoriag Sawurdy, but footbal Dearspreaiaywy-

Beèars ba'tter, Biso ns
by Bob=Klan h rme fcus in dhe fit kiidroiftO give Alberta a 10-3 les&i

it id'tstftor ed as a chretqurr was a battit for' D ve fBrown rouûded out tde
dassic, buc jr wuaamauid recheical field Position, a battit cu hade;'scoing vwirl a 68 yard single lacer
football gaine. That may sèund Bears-baiedde 'ueper band i in de quarter.

11k. a fancy W&Y ay osSatuidaty's ainhougli dey tralécdby a 3-2 Head coach Dennis Hryciako
ginagainat tde Manitoba coantrwich, a quarter lefc co play. of dhe Bisons sumined up dhe play

Bion as boring but jr wasnt, at Tht Bison points cadme on dhei of the Bears quice well. êltca
least cor from a puria's view- onl real drive of dhe ai etn pieedgod Wugh fooabPgm

pon.Tht gane vshglih! are ackcda2 ardfield a okadvan aeof our rnis-
D7exelent defense and even goal. The. Golden Bean points takes.'» Hryciako went on to

becer spec a m eis for dheamn from thé tue of Rýp Gilmour eËplaie vhat hé considered to be
GoLden Ber on singles off niissed d goals in -thi key iniscakes -ruade by dhe

S Those special mamsandte the firsc and tirdu~e Bisons. He ciced cwo
defenst concmnuallySave. de The Bears did môt of dhem mistakes - (1) vhen Doug
offense good field position while scoring in tde final quarrer when Futz funibled (the hfumbl
givig wayalios=a th o e veathér let op sornevhan. Ar recovered by Mike McLean) and
coachDennis rcias 14 of dhe quarrrltbce 2) earhterindhegamtwhendhe

.Manitoba Bisons. In facr, rhe Mâte McLeanxcvee afmble Bisons in ecpted a pas but ha4
Bisodt,,only rnanaged 12 first et de Manitoba 45 yard line. -We it culied =ak uttoa roughing thé
downs and 245 yards of net vere playing man ce man defense passer penalty
offea..ThtGolden Dean, on die and 1 saw my man fumble in tde Jin Don , y, dhe Bears' htad
odher h*n4, racked oip 307 yards ba&rfield. 1jurtump« on de coachi also felît char his club played
(253 of temithroughte air) as bell."Mclftn si tlaer. w« al! he héPut ir -in a -litrlé
they defeered dhe Bisons 11-3 in ' Once dhe Bears &orthtie bail diffeà*t perspective. "We're

Wrenrp*glas Sarurday. hey vasted no cime purtin gsoine shoving aigris of maturation anc!
Thée weacher conditionsretponts on tht boa&n Quarterbadc thé only way to get maturation is

horrendous viih col d JahmieCraford exgineered afour co play. We chowd some jam We
cemperacures, ýhigh winàds, a*d ply, 43 yard soeing drive rnostly playtd well in spite of dhe weather
rain which.plagued both offenses. with tde passiig gin., Thé and a loi of other things."
Neithem eacauic!ý score many torchdown camne et 3:26 oa ine Thé vin keeps tde Bears ie
points in dhe firsc chret qvarreraý yard Pusa n Peter Eshénko. Tht second spot le dhe Western
înoady becauseof chose ;yeerber convent wu Sod and! Re M"~aee Intercollegiece Football Leagut,

conitins.kicked 'a .141. on de enstung more on p. 17

RunnersF -fine, but
field hocke. stumbles

A weekend tripto Saskatoon
held mixed blessrn, for chis

ye.s university adi ics mains.
Acomrnendable shoving by dhe

cross-country ceains has ta b.
balenoed againstrtde humiliation

enduedbthefield hockey squadL
Tht Mens', Cross-Country

Tear e laced third indte.Sled Dog
lwvitatobaalopemitg théecrOss-

country season; thé int was won
by tht host University of
Saskatchewan Huskies. Tht
Beats, *ho had six raeners

compeng in afield of 60,finished
winb 100 points. (Keep anninind
chat only the five top runners
qualify, and chat, as points eward-
id correspond witlh de order of
finish, the fewer points aL teain

bias, dhe bercer.)
Trop finisher for dhe U of A

over dit 800-metrecoeurne vwu
Adrian Shorter, who came je
ceint.Orber runners vert Chia

u2r (16db), Kevin Maser
S(22 ), Martie Dawson, (25db),

Ch$* -s Nicol (27rh) anad Davre
a'O. 'enoiit<34thi).

k .. Oiily,ôone oman entesed théI400-nett wrueon behaïfofthe U
of A. &» Ktauser finished 8 th

ne orÀ cawcudo m ê»M ci cii ns iia field of cwelvç.
:c00$nad "p. 17
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won4ôost rmord. Alberta au at 2-1
wblle Sasknrchcwan, Manicoba,"
sad Calgary ame afilat one win

-I jvith two lus e

Beats con mhlove intcïs'abire of top
s" twith a victory over Calgary

chiscoringFrkday night.

BEAR FACTS
-Defensive bacGien Music

piced off a Ma' koba pas' in the.
first haïf tobking bis teson total,
to three.

.. Manitoba sufeéred some
sérlous , iuries im the £came,
losing defensive end Mitch
Kiesmanfor the season with -a
fracture-dislocation of bis ankle.
As wefllTerry Fach suffered a
possible separated shouldr.
- In other legue action the
UBC Thunderb' dhumibled the
U of C Dinosaurs 34-1 on Friday
night lu Calgary.

Albens

17
64.
253
317
10
307
15/33
M/
13/35.5
0/0
9/131
2

U.,of Atm a sU ofMm Sewimy

STATS

FIRST »OVNS 12
YARDS IUSHING 178
YARDS.PASSING -2
TOTAL YARDS 260
IMAM LOSSES 15
NET OFFENCË 245
PASSES MADE/TRIEù 7/15
INTERtCEPTJONS/YDS ON
PUNTSIAVC 12/32
FUMBLES/LOST 2/1
PENALTrIES/YD$ 13/6
TEAM SACkS (BY> 1

<Net Offenoe is"YardsPasoing
pDlU£ Yards'Rushing, minus Tearà
Losses such as yards los: on
broken plays..)

HILITES:

MANITOBA:'

RUSHING -
Sanuin 15/79
Putt 21/93

PASS RECEIVING -
D. Fach 1/15
T.-Fach 2/93

Nules12-2

INTERCEPTIONS -
None.

ALBERTA:

RUSH1NG -
Paulitsch 13/50
Crawford 2/ 13

PÀSS RECEIVING -
Ciocheui 3/84
Eshenko 5/86
Wofram 2/39
Brown 2/26

IMEREPDNS -
None

Saskatoon from 0. 16
Witb idm field hockey s"Msn

one-dhird. over folowing the
weekend eourney ina skatoon,
the Bears find dunuej'ves at te
bomtm of a rtherdeep Fi.

1The Uof Awent wil n
five stars ina skatoon, snd wereoutscored 25-3. A 7-1lm 0nithe
University of Manitoba was
followd by los i Viçtoria (6-
0), Calpr (3-1), sud Britush
Coluwbia (9-1). savuog face.

= h brx.Wled o deSukahewmn0-0 in their final

Lea rn Yoga Free
-e-. ., ~ Female Voluntnrs n.ededor an I*p.dm.ntal

Study - Yoga vs. Non-Yoga GrOlUp. Groupe
orL PnsQ I v wIILbelaloted randomnly.

Featurlng du . at.sL..

"Folklorc Fa Msions"
+Dresses
'+Sldrts
+Sweaters -In-

cludilng wool, sllk, à

+Top$
+Klmons
+Jump suite
+Pente

-+Botte fashions
*Mlrror ,.mbroldery
duits, Pants,- à Vesta

L toea1-àBo.at

Startlng,
lust W.ek of Oct.
at U. of A. (Phy& Ed.: Bld.)
for 8 weeks
3 tim a week
each sesion: 45mn

For Infornomato

INDIRA SAROVA
474-907 HOM)
432-5O3 <Uni.>

The Students '.Uiîi.mt~eephone djiorywiU heè
distributed i October. If you don't want pour narne and
telephone nuthbcr to appear, seS the"$tudents' Union
receptionist i lm. 259 SU» or call 432-4236 and your
number will bc deleted.

DEADLIE OCT.9____

k
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Crus caM& for Cea eesa

RSm aSUE 5-8 $s.Sippe-r.5
V.C.P, Dagivçi on p ae.5-7 -pan4&h

4kNmr Imnge. Echtion North. $2.00.ABl

lSt< 7:30 pet Tils.E'vn worshi e
the entre, Il1122-96,Ave. elcme.

20015 StadnwAssC. pmàentsDr. A
Pr »a AlwensJob Oppottuilties ir

p.m. es CV 4m0
%lio td ieâ VM).un comn

17) ArM

Utw yPwmreapublicforuet 'ui« a
Fuah *id £anodas Ctimuad ustic
Sýn byDe*d MkOGe .12 mmonSUE

15&Sfeprovile&All wekom.

milaioier immialasia *ail spek on
-C'lam the Idse ic Pîm7 8 p.saRmi

.231 Lai Centre.AIl iekome

ED 15&. Bveryone inSed einir

oaian ,Rektama Çmphlmus-

augattai 4vpmg. R- voxd wmm
LUrmbo~ueivsLHmm
,"âme inL*ba

"r 77

utarele anL4Ictlo of ezecutive. 1-120
Phy.B&847:"0>Pmn

U t of logClub M- statio n
Tory s d.W-ki unt Sh-O& FîO1é of

spooinga Deer sud V i e soc ialo-8pn
mfA EdutionSociEtyseuen Louage. AI

Catholic reat on diee o

soct ng Dm4ar am Van esoca. "pu

in Fàxad South a im Worsh!p

7:30 Fireside iscussison u Caiaaaof
jaetn Cdrdst» etreofer C" via lrri
Scts2-4etaiErle SVrneU

LSM 0'3*mai orship Un hast of St.
sisaud foSU 158. ekosM ày i

6-0 p p.2ASE

Mas0 dueside h Critian.0
Math h e 3,o1u3,r430Cit"12:10; 4:30.

Schsk JoftsCoic CoreetMnirypae

Fr a ci ClUB M Bol osin kit

1$ý20A SUSno.Re.30S.Dpo

bVlm tmer.Action p;Cntre. Sn* rena

lreu 7-8 pmo. Graetsk
Ui Vfase Cb e Mmai i

$280.on l eek oeqm og ta2a0tSU ersity

U) d i enud2,ts

la4olb 34 flor Lau 46&6310.

UOîversity Vwouts Club bursanies.
crants roeinrofied niate studeuta at Uaof

A, aIrer an Interruption ln thir eduction.
DiectedintCD ytà. trigle

Mfai X2&A~4b" 11, e 42-4145 for
aP~liatkaaudinformtion. Appikants
I einresserviffl&DradJinOcrobe23.

unblvessity' Pa"ia, Tutsday lunch-
devuao-0009, lIaandaiwoulup Mdr

nelowhiWBe 1m. 58. hlol
Eucbàrisý t, tjompla sChape Thursdaym
S <Analican ite).

Voats~ltnairas:neit unit iluan

U> of A Science Fiction ar Comic Art
," emeeu7:011PnI4 hursdys,14-9,

Volunreer Action Centre needs: Big
Brothers, Big Sisters, tour guides for new

'U> of A ho.p. s l «s gouunvolvement or one-rooIf inregesred
oeil VAC n. 242 SUE. 432-5097.

Specit d M Students' Asoc welcomnes neit
nimers. Office tocusedi n 6.71 E4-South.

Drop devra!
U of A Wargams Socier meets
Wedresdys a6 p.m.in Toxy%-65. Fn.
6:00 p.n. ina Muataiona 1-110.
U> Of A Badminton Club rnets every
Friday, 7:30-10:.30 p.m. Education Gýrni
Uof A Aiido Club - ntW artemhasis-

bcdycoorirîaIoo.ses T£T, 1-2pm;
Fn. 5:30-7:3a judo rua West Gym.

U of A Ski Club, Sduweicper Basin Ski tip
on "al in Rai. 230 SUE for $295. $10
deposit nequirtri.

rawies
relS.Campus D.gitidal SI tel 4M-32bckp bWi

rawuslu adisocdeM ,fitneu and *hasgioe

tont and Shtrïuod Park 4ý4-0234 ch' X3 ml*&t.M5èiâ Kntlk
eveoli, -1 pa.

1.tssr,/ ctivisç/ Unpu-ty Dim»&- Iihome qVig~- Phlonerol 46-7292

*Paylûstoo mudi for ma u suraoe? Cmli >Phoe i pe 43932l
us 1f or tmes and exconaI servIoe. OUIST j~- proféssiondatvésttie
POKIBIT eI ttS R MENCE, dance band for-s1ocalà i Rok bus

464-2271couantryiotalgié, etc. ,Phone 477-6246
VII ~pethsi. rpots mmastemimes. 55339.

Z.c Okioo. 45-565 and Maitenance Course:

Watt do rpninryhome. Futand ofee b msCdeaar7 m pue Oc

J'y462Z5.0. régisser cati Kèthy ot 43902
liise, anscilsapers, etc. Fuure Barmaw idesl, Ibppy i9da. Prtom

$pe p.Terry, 477r4453.*Betty, you non w om mtallang bout.
Parents - Interested ina an alternative to
your -chitdsnser cupo grain? I<aPp! SrtddS7 bO*tsl

t>S.B.) alers yPur child utarecdl,
yoê!chu VioletsamarbNe.

"vW»wd rogrmmig man a
acrivity.b.ed, play.ont«etd, .ungraded Tewod wo o etr Sn
chiartoon For information, phasecoentact ~Y Pi

Mr.PtSeéniuk, «ri*4 ,tnglewoo4 One way tetToronto tw Manchestçr
Ekmintay ScSt 55ý9y-. ý »(B le via Vardiair. 8300.

Foundi Womans ring behlnd new = 4 5atr6Pm
Agriculture B148. CWam tapon identific-. A SUd.e presenrtion on dhe L-5 Socdety's
tio. Phone Pemry435-5121Locp o pr clnstion 'WIllbe hl
Specia offer to undetgruduate students. =n ct50i, 1981 m.N.E8N. et 7 p.m.
IKaep-Fît Yoga for fitnessanBSd SalOXtioii. The Sidetradc Cale requires fUl or part-
Inrction madeeasy and inteeing. urne bus people, vaiters&Md twairse.

Classes-Tuesdays 5-00 p.m. and 6:45 p.. weof kd* busadaod
RSm9. loo 14 Toy Biing. ni working atmosphere. -Apply in person

fve 80. Undergm =at $o 3 ,. Starta <nly. 1133>-112 St.
September 29.R1gister b1 ecas.40

a6 t. Dra(or eiercise. Yoga Zoryana Resale BSuqu quality
t!r.Try anti féel good. woMins sud mens ddus, furs amar

Fast efficient acoarae rypip, reasnable ~ 80.0 tet 3-56
rates. Ph. Irene 465-4520.- Acoute efficient typlsrýreasonbte rate&.

- Phone Marie, Bui. 424-2738, Res. 476.
For Sole:-Spacesaver watt unit 3' x 63Y. 0298.

SM; Sirile bo, $50. Cali Zita 439-3619. Word proceasarg service. Typing ichool.

CWýeskyus idS tToronto. Tis *Photocopier. 432enal rt
-- WdnAàw810, hone Gem 432-4764. 8919 - 112 St., e Mli 3-7936.



'The Great ant1iWr1s juaft that -

'tttd-ay. September 29 -7:(X00 .ad :0P1;
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Andouis.
Syncrude Canàda Ltd. is'one oaft he 1WobrkN largest and
most advanced synthetic fiie1préducers. And we've baMr4y
scratched the suface at current productién of12,0
bari*ls per day.

Offr us yourf energy for ours, and we'll offer you
partlcipatory management. Whkh means if you've got
something to say. you'll get the chance to say it.
just like our more experienced Voices. It's'a gfood chance to.
get fàrther, fasterN

We also enceuragecontinuing education, with more
than 400 courses of professional inte rest, in addition tp al

/Tuesday. S.pSembcr 29, 1981 -j

the courses, you cati tùkejust -for fu.n.
Andwhn i~stineto relax, you1l,?d McMurrray is a

dynamic city, With al ýorts'of 'iursuits to interest you.
First un theatres, first class fishing, a fine recreation centre,
and-a-lot of nice people to sport with.

There's something else to keep in mmmid. The chance to
really stretich>your mitd. Wef re constantly tackling tiew
things. And you could be the, one to mnake tc.chnological
history. Things youdevelop today, could be used by,
industry professionals for ail time.

If all this appeals wo you, make an appointment to&e
us while we're on campus.

SEPTEMIBER 29 &3


